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China SUCCESS 
RAS record broken on way 
HMAS SUCCESS.hasjusl completed a ~ucccs~ful diplo

rnatlcvl'llwChllla. 
SUCCESS met up .... ith HMA Ships BRISBANE. DAR

WIN and CANBERRA in Hong Kong before transiting 
north to mainland China and South Korea. 

During the shon stay in Hong Kong the ship's company 
enJo)cd the various sites on offer. Personnel also participat
ed in s(Klning c\"\~ntS, including rugby against [he Happy 
Valley Golden Oldies and basketball ag3inst a cornbmcd 
RAN team and the Hong Kong Police. 

• HMA Sh ips IlRIS IlANE and SUCCESS a l Gao)ang 
Commul"ia l Pier. 

The group began it~ transit north from Hong Kong on 
September 20. SUCCESS had the task of replenishing the 
ships with slOre~ ami fuel during the three-day Journey 
north 

A record wa, broken for the number of pallcts transferred 
to BR ISBANE. The pre\ious record had been 29 pallets but 
the new record stand~ at 33. Many of the replenishments 
continued long into the evening on the still. mirror-lile 
watcrs of the China Sea. 

Onee the replcni~hments were completed the ship~ ~plit. 
SUCCESS and BRISBANE made their way to Shnnghai, 
China. while DARWIN and CANBERRA journeyed north 
10 South Korea. 

It was the morning of September 24 that SUCCESS and 
BR ISBANE commenced their transit along the Yangue 
River e~corted by a PLA-N shIp. The river crui~c took more 
than sill hours to completc, with the traffic increa~ini: the 
closer the ~hlP'> gOt to Shanghai. It included oorge, of \ar
ious types, large container shiP'>. pa\~en~er ferrie~. noaling 
restaurants and pohce and na\al ship~. 

SUCCESS berthed al Oaoyang Commercial Picr. a shon 
stroll into the m:un pan of the city. A welcome ceremony 
was held on the pier on the ship!>' amval and included a 
band from the PLA,N 

A tour of Wusong Naval Base and a PLA-N frig:!te was 
conductcdanda receplion at the base followed tocOmplele 
the welcoming ccrel1lonie~ from the PLA-N. 

A reciprocal function in BRISBANE was held on the In'l 
night in Shllllgh3i. 

Shanghai had a 101 10 offer SUCCESS. V3rious lour, 
were organi~ed, including a city tour. an evening at the acro
ootics and a tour to Beijing and the Grcat Wall. 

SUCCESS and BRISBANE left Shanghai on September 
29 to once ag31n Journey alons the Yangtzc River and then 
make thcir way nonh [0 Japan. 

• J\.Iemhers of II J\.IAS nRlsnANE's ship 's comp:lIl) 
~IIDN Zoha r, SM N Barrow a nd A B Ryan with 111"0 

friends from the Thai Na\ y dur in /.! a slop(n e r o n Iht' 
Wit) 10 China. Piclurr: A UPH I' hillip Hunt. 

Now for the Paralympics 
CG;?,;~ 
T~~21~:!;i~i~::e r~~erth~ 
Paralympic~. 

The Royal Australian 
Navy will playa vilal role in 
thel2-dayevenl. 

Although only half the 
levcl of resources as com
milled to the able-bodicd 
games, personnel will be 
heavily involved in the 
Paralympics due 10 start on 
Wedncsdayandconcludcon 
Oclober 30. 

The Navy, along with the 
othcr services, are 10 pro
vide ,ecurity protection. 
ceremonial staff, [ranspon, 
music and managerial sup
pon. 

The RAN Band will 
appear lJ( the opening and 
closing ceremonies. 

The Navy mu~icians will 
do a recital at the Homebush 
prednct on Thursday. 

RAN personnel who 
acted as Olympic communi
cations and transport 
manager-. readied to repeat 
their du ties for the disabled 
folk. 

In Newca<;tle the 

• LEUT Ea ton ... \\iII swap his Sea King fo r a hllrness when he carries Ihe I'ara lympic Torch up the arch or the 
Sydney Ila rbour BridJ,~ tomo rrow.Picture: AIlI' 1i S ha ne Cameron from NAS Pholo Unil. 

Australian disabled \olley
ball team gOt III Wille prac
lice with a ""round-robin" 
competition againq 11 team 

from HMAS KANIMBLA. 
A German team also par

ticipated. 
Meanwhile. RAN Sea 

King pilot LEUT Roger 
Eaton has received the 
"highe~t"' Paralympic han-

Tomorrow. just a day 
before the Paralympic 
Garnes are officially opened 
at Homebush, the 39-ye3f-

old fathcrof thrce will carry 
the Paralympic Flame up the 
arch of the Sydney Harbour 
Bridge. 

Once at the top of the 
"coathange(' he will thcn 
take the namc later3l1y 
across the span and relum to 
tbc southcm pylons. 

He will be one of four 
climbers 10 do the Bridge 
Icg of the torch re lay. 

Excitcd about hi~ role. 
Roger. a naval avialor for 22 
years. 20 of them in Royal 
Navy, lold NUl,)' News: '"The 
Motor Accident Authonty in 
NSW is one of the sponsors 
of the Paralympic Game,. 

"Earlier Ihis )ear 011 ih 
web site it called for volun
teers to take part in the 
Paralympic torch relay. I 
was onc of 59,000 
entrams ... only 300 were 
needed. 

"My name, however. came 
outofthc hat and I was alcn
cd 1 was one of the 300. 

"1 was contacled again 
and asked if I would take the 
torch up the arch of the 
Harbour Bridge ... and I 
accepted:' he said. 

""I will he one of four \0 
do the arch Icgofthe relay:' 
headdcd 

+ 
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GASCOYNE trials 
ahead of schedule 
N~~~i~ou~SC;;fO~~Esi; 
Huon class minehuntcrs 
coaslil l (MHCs) being bui lt 
in Newcastle by AD! Ltd 
for the RAN - has success
fully completed her first 
day at sea. 

The Managing Director 
of ADI Ltd. Mr Jean
Georges Makor. S:lid 
GASCOYNE had gone 10 
sea on September t 8 and 
from all reportS trials wen! 
extremely well and were 
ahead of schedu le. 

A special guest for the 
MHC's firs! day at sea was 
Newcastle ABC rad io 
annou ncer Paul Tu non 
who sea-rode 10 the 
Thrasby Basin where 
anchoring trials were car
riedout. 

While on board Mr 
Turton did an interview 
with the CO of GAS
COYNE, LCDR Mark Hill. 

LCDR Hill said 
September 18 was a signif
icant day in the life of 
GASCOYNE tlnd ccrtainly 
her company. 

"Ies the first step in 
quite a lengthy journey 
over the next six months 
befofe we are commis
sioned into the Navy but 
personally whilst lot~ of 
other people might prefer 
to be home watching the board this ~hip with this 
Olympics. I can't think ofa ship's company who llfe 
better place to be than on a great group of young 

Pennant 
lowered 
The last day of Septem!>cr marked the final day of a RAN 

command ... that of Suppon Command! N~"y. 
Now ,uppon for the ships of the RAN comes from the 

DcfenceMaterielsOrganisation. 
In Sydney and Melbourne the change was marked with eer· 

emonies in which the pennant of the nag Onicef was dwwn for 
the last lime. 

"It is a sad oceasioll," the new Dir(.'Ctor General Maritime 
Suppon,CDRE Trevor RUling, told 3 group of 30 unifonned 
3nd civilian personnel gathered on the footpath oUbille Royal 
Edward Victualling Yard at Pynnon! in Syllney. 

A few minutes Imer LS Daniel Orchard llrcw the pcnllant of 
RADM Ke"ill Scarce from the m3sthead am! with LEUT Kint 
SaloyedotT formally folded it for prcscnt~l\ion to CDRE Ruting. 

A day earlier a similar pennant was lowered at Victoria 
Barracks,Melbourne. 

HelP The salvos 
make a Iflfference 
Ulis Chrisbllas 
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• The pennant at REVY is lowered for the final time. Picture: AHPH Damian 
J>awlcnko. 

Leave - use it or lose it 
L~:~~~at~~~vrJ:~C~~~gle~~~ ~~c~a~~c a! 
maximum effective life of three years. 
afterwhieh leave not taken. lapses. 

This may genemlly be understood, 
however. il is less well understood that 
Ihcre is no scope for discretion in the 
legislation 10 rc·credit lapsed leave under 
anycircumslances. 

Equally. lapsed leave cannot be com· 
pens:ued by payment in lieu ofle3\'e on 
di~charge. Usc it or lose it means exaclly 
that. 

For example Icave which cannot be 
granted for operation~l reasons or O1her 
scrviceexigencies [apses~t the three year 

point. Even if the member had applied for 
lea\·e. and it had been rcfused for Service 
reasons, the lapsed leave cannot be re
instated beeause the legislation does not 
proville a power to do,s6. 

This puts responsib\l!IY on both:mcm
bers and commanders'to ensure Ihat leave 
is nOI accumulated and is taken within its 
life. 

Members should resist the temptation 
to "warehouse" leave. Some may find 
that unplanned unit OlClivities subsequent
Iy preclude leave being taken. with Ihe 
potential consequence of forfeiture. 
Don't let it happen to you 
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Epic deployment 
nBY~ Vic j effery, 

PACe / WA 

HMAS WA LLER arrived home 
a\ HMAS ST IRLI NG on 
Seplcmbcr25 after J69 days away. 

Greeted by a large crowd of 
families. sweethearts '::lnU frie nds. 
WALLER was returning from, at 
this lime. the longest deployment 
by u Co!lins-class submarine. 

Among those on Diamanlina 
Pier 10 greet the submarine was 
Megan, expCCI<lnt wife of Ihe 
Commandi ng Orticcr. LCDR 
Andrew Keough. fo.'lcgan was 
cxpccting any day. 

WALLER ~ailed on April 9 and 
duringherdeploymcmparticipalcd 
in the excrci~cs RIM PAC 2000. 
LUNGFISH, A$ WEX. exercised 
with [he USS A BRA HAM LI N
COLN Bail ie Group and partid
patcdinlhcUSNa"y's Prospcct i\'c ~;;:;~~~~=:::'~=~ 
Submarine Commanding Ornecr's r 
Course. 

These exercises providedcxccp
tional training opponunitie~ forthe 
,ubmarine. including excelling in 
the number of trainee~ pnl(;esscd 
during the deployment 

Much was Jearnt ahnUl 
WALLER '~ capabilities during her 
tillle away. including on board sys
tcrns. stowage and cap.lbililies. 

The presence of HMAS 
COLLI NS in Pearl Harbour 
ensured thai for the fi rst lime in 15 
years Ihere were two RAN sub
marines operating from Hawaii al 
onetime. 

Afler moving north 10 Alaskan 
waters fOf ~ound triah COLLI NS 
ironically left those cold w:lIer.l the 
day FARNCOi\IB arrived home. 

Fallen remembered 
A· rusty hulk i, their IOm!l<;tone" intoned CMDR Ashley 

Greedy as 100 people gathered ill Martin Place, 
Sydney. to rememhcr nearly 3lXlO RAN sailors who have 
diedineombatsinee 1914. 

The comparatively small crowd of veterans. sefving per
sonnel ')no members of the puhlic, will be far greater on 
October-l ncxt year. 

COMFLOT. CD RE lim StaplelOn. in his address. 
revealed that ne .... year's sen -icc would coincide wi lh Ihe 
nm~sed Naval Review, one of the highlights of the 
Centenary of Fcdcration celebrations. 

As a re,ult officers ,lOd ~ailor, from many navies will jOin 
the RAN a1 the Cenotaph Remembrance. 

"On this date, October 4.1913. the first ships of the new 
Roy.tI AUS1f3lian Navy cntered Sydney Harhour:' CDRE 
Stapleton reminded theerowd. 

"Among them were the firsl i\ IELBOURNE and SYD, 
NEY. 

"Today, the modem SYDNEY and MELBOURNE are m 
sea:' he revcaled. 

Of the present Navy, CDRE Stapleton said sailors had the 
task of grasping the rapid changes in technology and the 
socialchangcs. 

"They must adapt but not compromise." he w3med. 
With the banners of scveral naval as,ociations lowered and 

wi th the White Ensign and Australian Nalional Aag heing 
ur.)wn to half mast. the Last Post was rendered. 

Wrealhs were laid as the Sydney Standing Gllide providcd 
anhonollrparty. 

Soon after. in a .. tirsf'. ABMUS Sarah McDonald led the 
g.roup ill the-sailors' hymn. 

In OIher \tates similar remembrance serv icc.~ were held. 

• T he memoria l sen 'ice al t he Cenolliph in Syd ney's I\larl in J>lace. l' ich m.' : LS PH Kel'in Uri s ~o.ll: 

- A Sllilor and scientists wa lch the scan ner showing the 
mySleryer Jlers. 

Craters still 
a mystery 
,-------::--:-B)'::---:--1 
jGrahulll Davisj 

T~Zra~:;s~.gro~::;~n~o t~~ 
HMAS BENALLA on the 
,,:,. bed norlh of Cooktowll 
remaJnsa my~tery 

G(.'Qlogisls are now exam· 
ining samplc\ of the crater, 
~co()pcd up by RAN divers 
from HMAS CA IRNS. 

'"We don"t know if the 
H aters are the result of an 
ancient meteor shower. ero
sion by current action. 
"olanic activity ... or some
Ihingelse." Philip Chapple a 
senior re~earch scientist 
with DSTO. Pyrmont. $aid. 

A Klein side ~can sonar 
unit adapted by DSTO and 

fitted to BENA LLA localed 
lhecraters while doing ~ur· 
\"eywork five nautical mile, 
cast-south-cast of Cape 
Direction. 

The naters were typically 
15 l11elre ~ in diameter and 
uplofour rnet resdeep. 
lbcscan i lllagesal~lind i 

ealed the pre...cnceofa large 
ohjecl. about twO metres by 
twomctres. fOUlldin thecen· 
tre of most o flhe erater~. 

Divers from the R AN'~ 
northern diving attachment 
followed up the "'images" 
recorded by the scanner by 
t<l king sa11lp l e~ 

The ~amples have been 
h<lndcd over to ~cicntists 

from the Australian 
Geological Survey Organi
sation for identification 

Nav)' Health W ILL cover families of Navy 
personnel. 

Comprehel1siue, low cost ccl/'erage. 

Brochures (/11(/ application forms tire 'l1 '",lable 
from your pay office o r fhi' Allstraliall Defelice 
Credit Ul1ioll. 

For more illfomratio ll , calf NHL toll free 011 
1800 333 1560r (03) 9899 3277. 

N a vY( 
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Maritime Headquarters 
- new structure update 
D:'~~s~:nt\:C~~~ 
mand has undergone signif
icam changes in organisa. 
tional structure and func
lions, 

COMAST for planning and 
oonduclofeltercisesandoper. 
alions as the Naval Com
ponenl Commander (NCC) of 
the Headquarters Australian 
Theatre (HQAST) and to CN 
for full command of assigned 
assets as theoommanderand 
operator of the fleet. 

Maritime Command Structure merit of warfare policy. doc
trine and tactics. lbe division 
ispresentlyundermanncd,par
ticularly in the tactical devel
opmentarea. 

Garden Island. DMD is 
responsible for the develop
ment and coordination of 
Navy'sminorcapitalcquip
ment program. 

The Tomorrow's Navy 
Team (TNT) results reo 
quired Maritime Head
quarters (MHQ) to refocus 
on its core output, Ihal is 
forcereadinessandempha
sison exercises and opera
tions planning and ooodocl.. 

Exercises, sea training 
assessment and cross FEG 
operatiooal integration remain 
ITUIjoractivitiesasMCbfings 
the FEG outputs together and 
shapes them to meet opera
tional requirements. The FEGs 
or Force Element Groups are 
responsible 10 the Maritime 
Commander for delivery of 
operatiooalcapabiliry ...... hich 
includes equipment, equip
ment cooditioo and personnel. 

"Project Disoo\'try" was 
selupasachangedrivet 
within MHQ and has man
aged the transilion \0 the 
new Navy SlruClure. To this 
end the TNT I'eCOll'IfTM:ooa· 
tions have been implement
edand MHQ has betn reor
ganised 10 make thebeSI use 
of avai lable resources. The 
project has now been com
pleled. 

lbe structure of Maritime 
Command is shown in the dia
gram and it is worth a close 
look as it explains how each 
area reiates to aoother. Italso 
shows how ..... e are oow struc
tured to bctter meet thechal
lengesweface. 

change. the short briefs that 
follow provide an understand
ing of how the Headquaners is 
structured and what each area 
do,,,_ The new Maritime 

Command structure is 
designed 10 hamess the 
cooperativestrcngthsofall 
within the Command 10 
suppon ils role. The 
Maritime Commander, 
RADM Geoff Smith, has 
dual responsibilities 10 

l\IHQFunctional Areas 
(Who does what) and 

Responsibilities. 
Who does what is perhaps 

the most critical aspect of 

Operations Division (CSO 
o Chid Staff Officer 
Operations). CAPT Simon 
Hart, is responsible for the 
planning and conduct ofexer
cises and operations along 
with performance measure
ment and delivery of output. 

-.. .. --
Raytheon Australia is the premier s y s tem 
integration, weapons and flight test and training 
specialist in Australia. With the backing of 
The Raytheon Company, one of the world's leading 
divers ified technology companies with a heritage of 
global technology leadership, Raytheon Australia 
brings solution s to a range of complex defence and 
commercial needs • a regional c apability w ithin a 
global company. 

We reQuire technical experts to join our expanding Aerospace 
Engineering Services (AES) team. Based in Sydney, you will be 
working on complex defence projects to develop, integrate and 
support some of Australia's most advanced systems. Using 
modern engineering processes and tools to execute engineering 

_ ~:~~~'iC!~i:p~~i~~i~~~Sto ~~a::~!~nt~e~~~:~;;~ a f~~r:~i:~~nh~~~ 
paced environment. 

~ .. .. ---.. .. --

AVIONICS DESIGN TECHNICIANS 
A number of opportun~ies exist for eKperienced technicians to undertake 
design development and design review in acoordance Wl\h the AES 
Ef'I!jII1e600g Management Plan and Engineering Procedures. You will also be 
required to carry out mstallallon and modification activl\les on both 
components and aircraft. To be successful io these demanding roles, you will 
hold trade QualificationS. a minimum 01 5 years fl9k:l experience. have the 
abilily to (iemoostrate a high level 01 professional knowledge and the 
confidence to undertake independent desql r9VIeWS.. Experience With 
aerospace felated design tasks will be held in high regard. whilst excelent 
wnt!an and verbal communicallon and presentation skils are essential 

AVIONICS DESIGN ENGINEERS 
A passon lor AviorMcs and expenence in complex design \VIII POSltlOO you 
well lor success III these high profile roles. Working on a range 01 military 
ancrah With advanced e!ectrOIliC systems and EW technology, you \VIII be 
responsible lor the development, revif:rw and approval 01 AVlorlics deSigns, as 

~~r!~ ~~~~: s~~:~~': fo~:~U~~~~:rs~%~~t~=~:~ I 
~e:r:~~ti::::;; a~~ !~eey~;~r~:tC;;1 ~~~~I:On~ ~nus~.ystems integrallon. ~ 

Expect Great Things 

www.raytheon.com 
AppllcaUona 6houtd be lorwarded by Monday 23 October 2000 to 

Human Re&ourees, PO BOJI 272, Frencha Foresl 1S40 
or emeltt/) emptoymenIO raytheon.eom.IlU Due to Ihll nlture of our 

bustness, IIUeandldateamustbeAus,,*lIlnCItl~enll 
with eligibility for Department 01 Delence Security Cteonlrlce. 
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Operations Division pro
vidcsthecore slafTforthe 
joint HQ Australian Theatre 
(HQASn naval component 
in provision of staff in 
N2 Intelligence. N3 
Operations, N5 Plans, and 
N6 Communications. Oper
ations Division, in liaison 
with COMFLOT. FEGS 
and the Rcct.dcvelopsand 
manages the FAS on bchalf 
ofMC. 

Support Division (CSO S 
Chief Staff Officer 
Support), CAPT Guy 
Thomson. is responsible for 
the personnel and opera
tion31 logistic input to the 
planning and conduct of 
exercises and operations. 
coordinating cross FEG 
operational lOgistic acti\; 
ties. sell ing operational 
st.andards and STG support. 
Further. the Support 
Division prol'idcs nominat
ed augmentation to the 
naval componcnt as 
required for NI (Personnel) 
and N4 (Op Logistics) 
staffs. 

Engincering Division 
(CSO E Cruef Staff Officer 
Operations). CAPT Tim 
B3rteris responsible for tllc 
provision of operation stan
dards, STG support and 
specialist engineering sup
(lOrt advice and manage
ment to MC. The division 
operates as a shared service 
cent re located at MHQon 
le"el four. Within thcengi
neering division is the 

.-0< -

Commander Aeet Main
tena.nct organisation responsi
ble for nationwide manage
ment of FlMAs. Maru. AST 
and FCAU. 

Warfare Division (CSO W 
Chief SlafTOfTicer Warfare), 
CMDR Howard Furness. is 
responsible for the develop-

Business Management 
(DBM Director of Business 
Management), Mr Michael 
Hickey is responsible for 
resource planning and HQ 
business management. It is a 
newly established division 
comprised of the existing 
Resource Planning (RP) divi
sion and a newly created 
Coordination Group (Coord). 
RPcontinucs to manage finan
cial and resource issLICS. while 
Coord is responsible for com
mand coordination of business 
govema.nct mailers including 
pcrl"ormance measurement and 
reporting and change manage
ment. Coord will continue to 
manage the change process 
initiated bythc Disoovery pro
gram. 

DMD (Director Minor 
Projcct Devc[opment). CMDR 
Paul McKibben is located at 

• The l\ laritime Commander, RAJ)l\l Smith. 

MEDICAL (FMO Aeet 
Medical Officer). CAPT 
Michael Loxton, provides 
specialist medical advice 
and administration to 
Maritime Command and 
hcalthsupport. 

LEGAL (FLO Fleet 
Legal Officer), CMDR 
David Letts provides the 
Maritime Commander with 
Icgal advice and assistanct 
on a.I1 areas affecting the C""'""""_ 

RAN BAND (DMUS-N 
Director of Music -Navy), 
CMDR Ashley Greedy. pro
motes ihe overa.l l corporate 
image of the Navy through 
the provision of bands and 
ceremonial. 

CHAPLAIN MCCHAP 
Eric Burton, provides chap
laiucyandministrytothe 
Maritime Command and 
fleet units. He also provides 
advice on all mailers of pol
icy relating to religion and 
morale. Located at Garden 
Island 

In the near future a new 
Maritime Headquaners De
fence Intranet site will be 
established. TItis will pro
videaSO\lreeofinformation 
relating to the Headquamn 
and Maritime Command. 
Information will continue to 
bedisseminatcdviathenor
mal channels for those per
sonnel that do not have 
access to the Defence 
Intranet. 

The functional groups 
collectively provide the 
means with ~hich Maritime 
Command can ClllT)' out its 
tn:lnytasks. Whilethcnew 
structure is in its infancy the 
bcnefitsofthecbangeiniti
atedinthepastyearare 
bcginningtobcrealiscd.ln 
the coming months and 
years the changes effectcd 
will continue to yield posi
tive resuhs and dircctly con
tribute to the ability of 
Maritime Command to 
effectively fulfil its role 
which ultimately is to fight 
and win al sea. 

Defence goes on display 
T::;,::.e~~::t p':~!~~ 
field days in Quccnsland. 
with more than 550 exhi
hltOl"'o ~ho>\ iflg the latc~t in 
:lgriculturnltechnology . 

LS Dietcr O'Rcgan "a..~ 
p:lrt of the {kfenee display 
th~t the Carcel"'> Rercrence 
Centre in Too .... oomba 
(lrganised. The display wa~ 
part of a three-day expo in 
Too .... oomba. 

Thc cxhibit featurcd a 
I05mm Hamel gun that wa.." 
~indly !lown in by a Black 
lIa\\~ from the Army 
Aviation Training Ccntrc 
ha,ed in Oakey. the 
Recrtliting Infonllation Van 
:lnd three l11ember~ With 
equip11lclll from 2 Airfield 
DcfclX'eSquadron_ 

The Ji~play and infonll~

tion \tand .... a' the tal~ing 

pOint uf Ihe 'how. in the 
mid~t of callIe. trn([oT" and 

• Like a fish out of Ilater ... l elldlng Seaman Dicter O'Regan shows 8-year-old Nick 
Burcher the M79 grenade hlullchcr USt'tl by thc Air Field Defence GUllrd. 

farming machine!) stood thc 
largc JOSmm H:lmd gun 
and men dre", ... '1l in camou-
flagc uniforms Thc nc\t 

cxhlhition the Careers 
Reference Centre will be 
in\o!lcd III i\ the Outdoor 
and Four Whcc:l Dnvc ~ho\\ 

Ihat is 10 be hcld mid
Nmemhtr. 

Picture and slor~: 
Wa) ni'R~'all_ 

r, 
h 
d 
C 
r, 



• LSCD FOlzard. Pictun:': Phil R :l rlin~. 

Games spirit alive 
and well in CDT1 
W~1~~ranfa~~Jnf~c ~~h ~ BY~ ~~ ~~~ ~~~~~J~:e~~~r t~ha~ 
one of two admission tickets ~UI11~ Australia N:I\·y and ~oe,to 
dropped to him hy a friend, show that the Olymptc ~PtT1t 
then ~ee it fall into Sydney's Darllllg extcnd~ beyond athleles. 
Harbour, he was dev;lr,t:lled "A m:ln in the Holland Heineken House 

He had. ho .... cver. not counted on the pres- tent on the waterfront dropped twO Olympk 
cnee nearby ofa friendly te:lm ofc1eaf:lnee tielets to:l friend below. 
di,crr, aboard the diving tender Sf'{,I. '·In accordance with Murphy'~ Law one 

Told of the loss of the valuable ticket. tielet fell bet .... een thecrJcks in the decking 
LSCD Glen Fonard. 30. :I member of and direc tly into the wmer. 
AUSCDTONE, donned his equipment and "Distraught that the ticket was lost the 
be!,!an ;l -.can'h. man came out of the tem and asked the 

Twice he swam imo the gloom and twice Navy divers on the clearance diver team 
retumed empty handed. boat if they could sec the ticket. 

Then Glen extended hi~ search and loc(ll- "A young diver re~ponded that he could 
ed the ticket. not see the licket but would suit up and 

With it clutched in hi~ h(lnd he returned \0 jump in \0 sec what he could find. 
Ihe applause of n gathered crowd :lnd delight ··He donned his wetsuit and entered the 
of the owner. wmer. making a total of three allernpts to 

Eyewitness 10 the incident. Mr P:lul find the ticket. 
Sheather of Pynnont, in a leiter for the edi- "He eventually returned from under the 
lors of both Nm·y News and the DlliI), pier with it clutched in his hand to loud 
Telegmph wrote; ., At D:lfling H:lrbour I applause." 

HMAS SUCCESS miss
ed the Games to conduct :In 
import;lnt deployment 10 
Chin:l.JapanandGuam. 

But on Sund:lY. 
SeptemDcr 17, the ~hip·~ 

company of SUCCESS 
brought the ~pirit to r,ome
where in the middle oflhe 
South China Sea 

Te:lrnS wenl \0 the night 
deck from all :lfeaS of 
Iheship. from Golden Oldie 
seniOf S;lilors 10 the 
Wrathful Wardroom, Exub
erant Executive Depart
ment. S:lvvy Supply Depan
ment and the Ten:lcious 
Technical Depanment. 

Their own "01) mpies·' 
began .... ith a ~ome\\hat 

muted \crsion of the 
AU51mlian National Anthem 
and the lighting of the 
Olympic Rame. Then compe
lition gOt into full swing 
.... llh highly teehnieal lunnel 
ball 

Other events were the 
unde,irolble Iron Guts (think 
eating cold b:lled Dc:lns 
.... ith a lot of Tab:l~o. :I 
fm/en meat pie. dry peanut 
bUller \andwiehe~ and 
drinking Oat, ..... arlll Cole), 
Dummy Spil1l1lg, ShQ{ Put 
( .... ith:l mediclnc ball). Egs 

• Ga,"~ SUCCESS 

Catching. Long Jump ( .... ith 
Flippers) and the lron
m;lnl .... omanconte\t 

Much ~weat. gut~ and 
laugh, .... eree;>;.pcnded:ls 
compelllor.. g;l\e their :111 

for thc n:lfflC of di\isionJI 
pride. 

Fin:ll re~ult for the 
Olympic" were: Technical 
I. E;>;.eeuti\e 2. Golden 
Oldie, 3. Wardroom 4, 

NAVY NEWS 

Good work 
to continue 
T~~ln~~O~y~~~C bba~;~ sho~;~nn~ ~ BY~ ~;~t~ ~~~~:W1;:~t~ ~~~:~7~~ ~'~rt~~~~~ 
carried on lO.thc Paralympic~.ChiefofN:lvy. ~a", ~ oQ!:lni\;ltion."CN said. 
VADM David Shackleton. said. Meanwhile. the RAN Band Jed the 600 
VAD~l Sh:lcklcton said the end of the Games marked the Australian Olympic rel;ord.medal-winning team through 

end of the imponant first pha\e of RAN suppon. the ~treelS of Sydney in the fir't ofa ~erie\ of parades acTO,s 
··We ha\e now completed the Olympic Game, and have the nmion. 

the Paralympics ahead of us. The following d:lY the RAN Band Victoria led a ~imilar 
"I ... ish to pass to all members of the RAN :I pe"onal parade through the street, of Melbourne. 

message of congrntulations on the efron and sacrifice you In Sydne) gold and .l!rccn ~trcamers noated down on thc 
have all put in that have nlade thc"C games perhaps the mo,t Navy musicians and the athletes a.~ they made thelT .... ay 
successful e\er hcld. from the Opern Hou<.e 10 the To .... n Hall. About 200.000 

"All aspectS of the organi,ation and planmng for the .... ell- .... ishers turned oottO cheer 
Games ha,e tx!en of the highest order. The RAN-hand-led parJde came two days afler AuSlrJha 

··Navy h:ls been in\oh'ed in man) roles in this endeavour completed its be\t Olympi~· suece~s wilh 16 gold, 2S '11\'cr 
and you can be proud that you have:lll done your pan to and 17 bronze medaJ<;. 
m:lke these G:ltnes a ~ucces\. A, the band moved frout Macqu:lrie Street. into I3rtdgc 

·'As Ihe bulk of personnel rc-deploy b:lck to normal Na\y :lnd then up George. it .... a~ followed by open topped c:lr, 
roles it is imponant to remcmher th:ll OUT Oe;>;.ibility 10 react e:lrrying :lthletes who decided they wanted to walk the 
to:l ch;lnging situation isoneofthe skills th:lt the Navy can route. 
be proud of. On the Town Hall steps Cathy Freem:ln was askcd her 

"I would like to mention in panicul:lT the personnel po~t- most moving moment during the games 
ed:lt shon notice 10 the Olympic hus squadron. Her reply wa~ simple: ''The smile on the face of my sl;>;.-

·'Yoo fulfilled:l ,ital role in the success of the Games. year-old godson:· 
··1 am sure thaI with the les.sons le:lrned that the rcmam- I:ln ll10rpe thaRked Australi:l for ilS suppon during the 

der of OOf commitment to the Paralympies will proceed well Games. 

barbecue. 

ARE YO U A NAVY OFFICER/ 
SEN IOH SAILOB ? 
PLANNING TO UNDERTAKE TERTI ARY STUDIES IN 

Have you considered the Bachelor of Professional Studies or tne 
Bacnelor of Administrative Leadersh ip oHered entirely by distance 
education from tne University of New England at Arrmdate? 

These awards were specif ically developed for the large number of 
experienced men and women in the Australian workforce who want 
to equip themselves for a future which Involves changes in the 

workplace, in theIr career roles and in society at large. 

The Bachelor of Professional Studies allows students a range of 
specialisations including Human Resource Development; Civil Care and 

Security and International Community Development. 

ADVANCED STANDING (CREDIT) 
Qualifying studems will be granted advanced standing in recognition of 
learning attained through professional experience andlor other completed 
university and TAFE studies. Both awards lead to eligibility for membership 
of the Australian Institute of Training and Development. 

APPLICATIONS CLOSE 30 NOVEMBER 2000 
(L.;l\capplicatioo"naybccon,idered) 

For further information <tnd application forms COntact: 
FACULTY OF EDUCATION, HEALTH ANO 
PROFESSIONAL STUDIES 
University of New England 
Armldale NSW 2351 
ph: 0267733860 fax: 0267733879 

fehps@mctz.une.edu.au 
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Premier 
thanks 
Qr,~~cnrSl~~~lliC :a~Cl~~~~ 
ChIef of Navy, YAm.-1 
David Shad.leton. in hIS 
good books with a signifi . 
cant lhanl.·you ICl1er 
following the Duyfken 1606 
re-enactment voyage in 
August. 

Following is a copy of tile 
letter personally signed b) 
PrcmicrBc:lIlIcinapprecia. 
lion of the Royal Australian 
Navy: 

.. [ am writing 10 thank 
you for the contribution 
made by the Royal 
Australian Navy 10 the suc
cess of the Du)Jken 1606 re
enactment voyage with its 
landing (ll [he Pcnncfalhcr 
River. 

"You arc no doubt aware 
thaI on Wednesday Augu~1 9 
2000 the DII)jken re-emlct
menl wasnsuccess. funher· 
ing Quccnslanders' histori
cal knowledge and indigc
nousafTairs. 

" I appreciated the assis
tance of LCDR Warren 
BairslOw and his crew on 
HMAS GLADSTONE who 
provided logistic support for 
the Dllyjkt'n. as well as 
transporting visiting digni
tariesand VIPs. 

"Thank you for support 
in this project and helping 
to bring this piece of 
history into Queensland 
waters." 

Yours sincerely, 
Peter Ueauie MLA. 

NAVY NEWS 

• RAN lJand memben; PO Nick I'earceand LS Kerri-Lee GalJaglH>r display their talents at the Roya l l\ l elooume 
Sho"', wM're the band was in\'iled to participate in the official opening on Septembtor 23, "jth approximately 
15.000 people a Ut"nding. 

RAN Band on song 
T~~s Rvl~i~~t~~t~~ir~~ :n~vb~~~~ 
as pan of a publicity tour to promote 
the Royal AUSlralian Navy. 

During the tour the band visited 
various schools and conducted WOl"Io:
shops and eoneens for the students 
and members of the public. 

High school performances facili 
ta te the opportunity to bring career 
infomJalion tosludcnts in 3 relaxcd 

and infonnative atmosphere while 
workships enable band members 10 
share with their musical expertise 
with students. 

The thrce--<lay tour concluded with 
a Flagship Recital 3\ the Orange 
High School Performing Arts 
Theatre where the band performed to 
an enthusiastic full house. 

As one of Australia's premier mil
itary ensembles, the band regularly 

POWER~~L 

travels to country regions promoting 
the image of the Navy. 

With capacity crowds at every pcr
fonnanee and students lining up for 
eareerinfOlTTlation, the tourpro\'cd a 
resoundingsuccessaswellasavalu
able tool for the Navy's engagement 
with the public. 

RAN mu,icians and singers have 
also appeared at The Royal 
Melbourne Show. 

Our Network. Your Solution 

Personnel 
required 
for Gulf 
War study 
C~a7~n~~~di~x;~~~~t~I~~n~e~I~~V~i~I~~~~~~a~~~I:~ 
StUdy. 

Whether you "ent to the Gulf or not. "hether you feel m 
good heahh or unlO.ell. whether you arc a ~r.ing or retired 
member of Ihe Australian Defence Force. your assistance m 
this study will not only help Gulf War vcteran~. but also ser
vicemen and women on future deployments. 

Participants will undergo II confidentilll medical and psy
chological examination :md "ill reeeh'e a copy of their 
results for their pen.onal usc. 

Tr.JVc! and accommod~tion costs incurred due to partici
pation will be met by the Department of Veter~ns' Affair~. 

Commencing in Melbourne last month. the study aims to 
takc a comprehensive look at the medical and psychological 
health of scr.icemcn and women who ser.'ed in the Penian 
Gulfbct"een August 1990 lind September 1991. 

As~istance is also sought from non-Gulfpcrsonnel to pro
videcumparativedata. 

As a re~ull. the study will provide usefu l research to as~iq 
with future deployment planning and add 10 the existmg 
knowledge of the health of membcn of the ADF. 

Funded by the Dcpanment of Veterans' AlTair;, "ilh sup· 
pon from the Department of Defencc. the study is being 
conducted by Monash University's Department of 
Epidemiology and Preventative Medicine together with 
HealthServieesAustralia. 

Those intere~tcd in p3rticipating arc asked to contact the 
Dcpanment of Veterans' AlTain on 1800 502 302. 

Powertel is third largest and fastest growing infrastructure carrier in Australia and is committed to providing telecommunications 
solutions to the Australian corporate market. We are looking for a number of motivated and professional technical people to join our 
team, and have vacancies in the following challenging positions within the Operations and Engineering Departments. 

Communications Technicians 
Reporting to the NSW Field Operations Manager you will 
be responsible for the: 

Installation, 
Testing, 
Operational Commissioning , and 
In service maintenance of all communications systems 
in the Powertel Data, Voice and SOH Network. 

Ideally applicants will have experience in data and 
voice communications systems and a desire to learn 
new concepts and work with leading edge Cisco and 
Nortel technology. 

Engineers I Project Managers 
Reporting to the Manager of Network Engineering you will be responsible 
for the: 

Management of project installation 
Project budget management 
Material procurement 
Signing off invoices 
Management of contractors 
Liaison with equipment vendors 

Ideally, applicants will have experience and knowledge in 
telecommunications networks, preferably in any two of the following: 
SOH, ATM , Nortel OMS and IP networks. 

Attractive remuneration packages will be offered commensurate with experience for both of the positions currently available. 

More information on these positions can be obtained from the NSW Field Operations Manager by emailingsheatherp@powertel.com.au. 

Interested applicants should forward a brief resume and cover letter (indicating which position to which they are applying) to: 

The Director, Operations and Engineering 
Powertel limited 
Level 11 , 55 Clarence Street Sydney NSW 2000 
Fax: (02) 8264 3945 
Email: job_applications@powertel.com.au 
Applications close: 30 October 2000 
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Peter's 
pushing 
the Paras 
T he Olympic Games are on ' r and now its time for 

the Paralympics. 
Helping gelling the message out o\'er the airwaves 

is LeDR Peter Ellis from Defence Canberra. 
Peler is II \'olunteer p resenter (control room 

supervisor ) for the Radio Print Handicapped (RPH) 
network. 

He works with I KPII , the Canberra station which 
will broa dcast the results and action of the 
Paralympics. 

The station Is one of J I across AWitralia to gil'e the 
re<iults. 

Peler bas invited RAN personnel through the 
unofficial wlus noles. 10 lislen 10 the nehmrk for the 
bllest in ParalympicTtSulls. 

The games begin on Wednesday and ",-m continue 
until October 29. 

• Kighl , l CDR Ellis and the pre;;ident of (RPH 
Canberra, l\1f Robert lIargra\'es. Picturt': CPL 
Mark Ealon, DPACe. 

NAVY NEWS 

Sea snakes 
prove real 
eye opener 
H~~nS p~~~~?:t~ h:~ 
a team from Australian 
Geogrophk. 

Journalist Andrew Perrin 
and photographer Kevin 
Deacon joined the ship to 
gain first hand cllpcriencc in 
patrolling Australia's Exc
lusivc Economic Zone 
(EEl). 

They were exposed 10 the 
full range o f patrol boat 
operations including ship 
boarding and also joined the 
shore party investigating 
illegal landings on Browse 
Island. 

Kevin'~highlightcameat 

Ashmore Red where he had 
the opportunity to practise 
his art as one of Australia's 
leading under",ater photog, 
raphers, 

..It was one of the most 
interesting dives I have ever 
done." remarked Kevin ... I 
discovered the highest con
centrntion ofsca snakes that 
Ihavccver scen." 

merchant ship smuggling 
guns during HMAS 
CANBERRA's Operational 
Readiness Evaluation 
(ORE). 

CANBERRA's boarding 
party quickly had the 
belligerent seamen under 
control and confined to 
the quarterdeck while it 
searched and finally found 
the illegal bount)" 

This spelt the end of 
GEELONG's brief career as 
an outlaw, which was a 
change from her more 
familiar role on patrol as the 
border of vcssels. rather 
than the boardee 

F ishing 
"We take our ext"Tcise 

scenarios pretty seriously," 
says GEELONG's CO. 
LCDR Bob Plath 

Keeing an eye on EntCent 
Andrew and Kevins'arti

cle covering GEELONG's 
patrol will be published ina 
future edition of the 
Australiall Geographic. 

Boardings 

"So when we were 
required 10 simulate a fish
ing vessel during £rercise 
Sing(lrQQ the ship'.~ compa
ny got OUI its fishing rods 
and put on a realistic show" 

There was nothing simu
latedabouttheeatch though 
with a number of good
silcd blue fin tuna caught. 

Keiran makes 
fleeting visit to I 
Garden Island 

Olympic aeti\ity - andc\'en On a regular basis I 
an Olympic athlete Keiran Kio",a, Iriquois ami 
Perkins- came to the door of Blackhawk helicopters 
Nav)' N('II'$ in Garden Island landed on the pad to 
inSydncy. collect or dischnrge 

In late Augu~t a section of passengers. 
the foreshore road outside On one occasion I 
Building 43, hO~~~~;d ~t~ ~~mmis~;n~r Mr P~~'t~~ 

Ryan and hIs 
HELIPAD sccurit)'chief 

CMDR I~ul 
P 0 ~ I ~ 

were removed, the area 
cleared of 100'>( objecl~ and 
with thcharricrs in placc thc 
area became a helipad for 
helicoptcf"'opcrating in sup
port of (he Gamc~. 

McKinnon 
flew out to Holsworth)' 

Inbound wa~ O!)mpic 
,wimmer Keiran Perkin~. 

SGT Bob O'Donahoo 
too~ [hi, piclllre of 
Keiran. 

A~;~~7~~~ 2~r~~hnc~ ~~;~~~ 
things went smoothly at the 
Entertainment Centre, venue for 
the volleybalL 

Some of the credit can go to 
two members of the Royal 
Australia Navy, \VO John 
Gordon and LSMT Sheridan 
Davies, 

John. a Reservist now living 
in Alstonville. and Sheridan. 
formerly from HMAS CooN
AWARRA and now in HMAS 
\VATERHEN. had joined the 
Olympic effort mid-year. 

John was appointed the com
munications manager at the 
venue. responsible for the train
ing of 120 \'olunteers in the use 
of hand held and desktop radios. 

Sheridan was the assistant 
venue transport manager. 

GEELONG's ship's com
pany found itself on the 
receiving end of a boarding 
when it played the part ofa 

The fish made a welcome 
addition to the ship's menu 
with thc chef, ABCK 
Derrick Dore, cooking them 
asthe)'werebeingeaughl. 

To keep ahead these days you need an action plan that ensures you benefit from a range of financial 
products and services. RetircInvest's FutureWealrh service is designed to give you some viable options for 
achieving your financial objecti\'cs. Things like effective investment strategies, defence 
salary packaging, superannuation advice and wealth creation strategies. 

To arrange a frec, no-obligation consultation, comaci your local Retircinvesl Adviser I~ 

or call 1800684653 for details of your nearest Retircln\'est office. __ ....... f~.,JI 
F"fUf<WC •. hh ", 'rJd.m1t~ of ~"rdn"'" I'ty UITU,.d (AB:-.i 2J 00] 7],>, 125) ... uccnKd Dukr In s.cuntic< .,_~ ____ , ..... 
.nd.R.t:g>>Ic,cdufc!n."urn:c!l,""cr 
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Employment protected CDF -s-ts 80 ga-n -lie 
for Victoria's Reservists VI I U I VI 
I n 1995. the ViclOrian Parliament passed Icgi,lauon to pro

tect the emplo~ mem of Defence Foree Rc .. crVJ~h "ho 
rendcr full-lime ,er.-ice on UN and olhcr opcration~. 

On Mily 25. 2(X}(). a dcelUTalioll",ilS puhli~hed in the 
Victorian Government Galelle to melude EaSI Timor il~ a 
deelared area of ser .... ice under the Act. 

The areil comprising F..ast Timor is il "dedilTCd ilTCa-- for 
the period of the INTERFET opcrauon. from and including 
September 19. 1999. until Fe]:lruar) 23.2000. and for the 
period from and includillg February 24. 2000. umilthe com
pletion of the assignment im'ol\ing UNAET troops. 

BougainviUe is also a "dedared area" under lhe Act for 
the period from and including October I. 1997. umil lhe ter
mination of the CUrTent progrnm 10 provide humilnitilrian ilid 
tOlhat area. 

Victorian Reservi~ts who volunteer for full-time service 
in conncclion with operations in East Timor and 
Bougainville have their e mployment protected under this 
Act. 

No similar protcclion is avai lable in these cireumstances 
to Reo;;crvists within OIhcr states or territories. 

T~~~~~ef ~~~eL De~~r~~ ~h~~~sC~~~al~~n~~hr~~l~ Pe~: ~f~::~t:~~~ ~~~~ ~~~~~~~~l~l:'ijians and 13 
Bame, visited Port Moresby elits this ha.o> brought 10 the (PM G), BRIG MIchael 'The down~iLing plan 
and l3uka on Bouguinvillc at fund:uncnlai quality of life Silverstone. updated COF u[;,o will ~cr) much depend 
a challenging lime as the of Ihe people of on the good job thaI the on conllnucd achievement 
principals of the Bougainvi lle. This requires 250-strong PMG was doing In the peace process 
Bougainville peace agree- long teno commitmcm by 10 bring confidence \0 the between the PNG 
men! negotiate the next CIlI- both sides for a lasting SCI- local people through regular Government and the local 
cial step in the peace Ilerncnt on Bougainvillc's visits und meetings in vi l- leaders in l3ougainllitle:-
process. future:' lages aeross Bougainllille. ADML Barrie ~aid. 

--Afterlalklng to both rep- The PNGDF Act ing BRIG Sil"erstone also " 1 <1 m looling f{)l"\.\ard to 
rt'scn latives from the PNG Commander. BRI G Karl reponed that the plan 10 the future "here the sima
Governmenl and key lead- Murlpo. accompanied downsize lhe P;\·tG to below lion allow~ much more 
ers on Bouguimi1lc. il is ADML Barrie to Buka and about 200 personnel by civilian involvemenl. partlC
very irnponam thai peace took the opportunity to October was still on Irack. ularly in Iho~e nreas of med
negotiations continue for an encourage the peacc process The 250 PMG personnel kal. logislics and transport 
appropriate political sett le- by speaking to the people of now in Bougainville consi~t support. so that we only 
ment:' ADML Baniesaid. Sougainll ille on "Rildio of 185 ADF. 16 AUSlraliiln na"e to pro\lde about 10 to 

our guard at MilrTa) 
Barracks. before holding 
talks 011 defence coopera
tion betwecn the ADF and 
Ihe Pi\:GDF 

" 11 is imponant to ccmenl Sougainville." cl\'i li ans. 25 New IS ADF peace monitors for 

-------------------------------------,ilc~6~~t~~~·~lsohada 

A good e"ample of thl' 
continulllg coopcrntion .... a, 
the assistance given in early 
August to hclp discharged 
PNGDF personnel and thClr 
families re lUm 10 their home 
,illilges us ing RAAF 
Hercules transport ilircraft 
Head Australian Defence 
Staff (PNG) COL Richard 
Howell. and his 30 staff. and 
an Anny and RAAF mO\'e
mellls team ..... orked hard 
with their PNGDF counter
parts on thlscJlercise 

"As another expression of 
Au~tralian Government 
<;opport for Ihe PNG 
GO\Crnmcnt. \-Ie can a!>si,t 
the PNGDF manage it, 
refonn proce~~ b) shifting 
resource, to the ',harp' 
operational end of their 
bu~ines\." ADML Barrie 
said. 

\ 

DEFCREDIT does not penalise members with small 
balances by applying account keeping fees like banks do! 
We value your membership and will provide you with the 
service you have become accustomed to • ~service for 
members, not just for profit" Defence Force Credit Union limited 

ABN 57087651385 

Call us on 1800033139, or visit us on the web at www.defcredit.com.au 
MC·NAKF·N (WOO) 
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meeting with key 
Bougainvil lian leader~. 
Joseph Kabui. David Sisito. 
Thomas Aniil. Fran(' i, 
Kabono and Joel 8anam :lI 

the PrO\ mdal Governmenl 
confcrence room in Buka. 

"We are very commilted 
to thc PMG and will contlll
ue mOflltoring Ihcceasetire 
and hai'lIlg with local com
munities umil the poill ical 
setllem(:nt i., agreed and 
imp1cmclltcd:' ADML 
Barrie ,ald. 

The previou .. ilftcrnoon 
ADML Bame "as wei· 
comed 10 Port ~ l ore.\by b) 
BRIG Marlpo und an han· 

"Our expcnencc m th" 
arcameans .... ecanofferfur
ther assi~tance 10 the 
PNGDF to Implement the 
.. ub~tantial organisationill 
changcs il i, proposillg 
through Ib Func!Jonal and 
E,\pcnditure ReI Ie" and 
Fon:e StruClUrc Concept:' 

Majority give the 
thumbs up for 

eN's conference 
T~:e ~~~so~e~~~~~p ~~!~7~;~h~~~~11~s:~n~ilt!~~~~~ 
ference.participantswererequcstedlocomplcleafeedback 
qucstionnairconthcirrcactions to the conference and Navy 
change. 

Thc tablc below is a summary in pcrcentilge of the 
responses 10 Ihe question~. More detail of the conference 
and the fccdbilCk is availilble on the Ocfence web al 
hnp://defweb.cbr.gov.aulnavy/. 

Summary of feedback response - percentage 

= """" ""'"'" "'""=' Ttisc:onle!enoewas a ~useofmylime: 
, ... 49 

The conferonce expIallled the cnaf'96S maoo to the Navy O\'6Tthe 
past 12 monltls: 2 70 28 

The COl1lefence explained the people issues ldlg!he Navy 
and proposed soIu1ions: 

2 15 22 -48 13 
TheconloolncBexpIaQldtheluturedirectionoflhe N8V(. 

1 8 66 25 
The change process over the pasl 12 monltls has beoefiIed the 
Navy: 9 35 .4Q 16 

Thechanges fTlltClelO theNony so lart\llY&lactdedlhemajorissue$: 
1 21 38 36 4 

Thechange5 O\Ji1iW1!1 for implementatation willffiPfO\l9 the Navy 
1 23 58 20 

As indicilted by the table, 97% o f respondents fe lt the 
conference was a worthwhile usc of theirtimc. In fOCI some 
of the indilliduil l comments (available on the web) were 
extremely pleased at the value that was oblained and lhe 
ilfllount of interesting and factual data. A considerable num
ber (98%)considcrcd the conferenceexplaincd changes in 
Ihe Navy over the last 12 months. 

On the statement that the conferencecxplained the peo
pie issues and solut ions, 22% were unsure and 6 1 % agreed. 
People issues were gi"en significant lime at the conference. 
howe"er general consensus is that there is more work to be 
done. Nally is moving ahead wilh all issues. 

Ninety-one per cent agrced that lhe fllturedireclion of the 
Navy was explained and 76% agreed that the changes OUI
lined would improve the Navy_ This is an encouraging result 
and indiciltcs that the presenters communicated effectively. 

1lterc was some indifference as to whether the chilnges 
hild lilckled the major Issues. as 40% agreed. while 38% 
were unsure. 

If you were not at Ihe cOllfcrcnee. then there arc IWO 

things you can do. Visit the web ilnd look at the link to CN 
Leadership Conference and/or seek out your conference 
reprcscnta\J\'e and seck a debrief. All conference pilrtici
pilnts were requested to debrief al lea~1 fj\'c ref"',onnel on 
relUm 10 their ship or establishment. 



• GI('n a nd Brad (s('at('d ) dub a nother Scuttlebutt . Pic tu rr: SGT Bill Guth rie. 

T:~;t t;~l;sma~og~~~~ 
S!:uttlehutt may think 
they have one ofthc best 
jobs going - getting on 
and off ships and travel
ling to all !:orncrs of 
Australia and some 
remote pans of thc wurld 
-buttfUthis.thcynced 
more peoplcto helpou\. 

PO Glen Crockett and 
AS Brad Cone ure the 
faces behind the news and 
work out of Canberra. but 
the remote locations ofa 
lot of the news me<lns 
they can't :llways be on 
hand 

PO Crockett has been 
in the Navy for 10 ye<lr~ 
after doing time with the 
Victorian Police Forec. 
His job involves arrang
ing and researching the 
stories <lnd managmg 
their production. 

AS Cone is the techni
cal force of the team. hav
Ing come from Sky 
ChanneL His job at 

De fe nee 
involves mm
ing, editing. 
scripting <lnd 
making the occasional brew. 

The la,t edition of 
Scuttlebutt (the third of 
four for the year) took the 
dynamic duo on board 
the eight ships panlclp
ating in the second 
Reet Concentmtion Period. 
while they also bO<lrded 
HMAS LAUNCESTON for 
<I p<ltrol of the Australi:ln 
fishing zone to witness the 
boats protecting Australian 
waters. 

Camera~ also captured the 
work of the Resuscitation 
Medical Team in East Timor. 
while back in Canbcrra they 
caught up with sailors 
involved in the Au,trali<ln 
Federation Guard at the 
Australian Dcfence For!:e 
Academy. 

To top it off, they also 
travelled to East Salc to find 
out whm it really wkes to be 
a Navy photographer. 

Whi!e this 
than 

enough 10 
ke~p them 

busy, like all good news 
hound~, they are alway~ 

looking for more and would 
like 10 regularly h~ar from 
your department , ship or 
establishment for ~lOrie~ 
and i,we~ 

"We reall} rely on 
input:' s<lid PO Crockell 
"Anyone on any ,hip can 
ring u~ up <lnd gi ve us a 
slOry." 

Often these ,tones, if 
strong cnough. c<ln be 
broadcast on national or 
internation<llnc\\\\ervicc" 
as their job is also to slOke 
the interest\ of the m<ljor 
nctworks, from which 
theyr<lrclyre!:Cl\eknlK:k
backs. 

"Some people are nJll 
cerned about the Navy 
image. but the puhlic does
n'tsee itthatwa},so ourjob 
is to promote that image." 
said PO Crockett 

AS Cone also feels 
there arc a few hurdles to 
overcome when they 
hoarda\bip. 

"Ollr acceptance on 
~hip, \arie~ Sometime~ 
we're on board for only 
three or four hours. 
maybe a couple of days, 
but generally people 
don't realisc straight 
away what we're doing," 
he ~aid . 

The Chief of Navy is 
:1]<,0 keen to promote the 
Seuttlebultteam 

"The guys do a great 
job promoting N<lvy 
i,.,ues. both internall) and 
to the public ut large, but 
they need our suppon:' 
hc said. 

"I encourage all mem~ 
bers to contribute ide<ls 
for future stories and to 
assist the team whcn they 
are in your area." 

PO Crockett can be 
conta!:tcd on 02-6265 
5705. while AS Cone is 
on 02-6265 4348. 

SA sailors honoured 
RU:\~a~~~nrc~~on~~:e;~n~:~~g a~~r~i~~:~e~~t~~U~~ 
the Adelaide Town Hall for their ~ervice in E:lst Timor. 

Along with former Commander INTERFET LTGEN 
Peter Cosgrove. members of the Navy. Anny and Airforce. 
including Federal and SA police officers attended the !:ere
mony hosted by Lord Mayor Alfred Huang. 

Mr Huang paid tribute to LTGEN Cosgrove and INTER
FET for "putting their lives on the line for the sake of the 
Timoresepeoplcandinserviceoftheireountry." 

"It is hard to imagine another humanitarian mission in our 
region that has had the same levcl of overwhelming public 
support as Australia's leading role in INTERFET," he said. 

"We can feel gmteful to the men and women of our St<lte 
who were pan of that historic engagement:' 

Mr Huang's praise of the ADF certainly struck <I cord 
with those present <lnd served as a "reminder of the efforts of 
all those involved in the operation." 

"[t was an honour to anend the Lord Mayor's reception 
and we all appreciated the thank-you from the wonderful city 
of A dela ide:' AS Kakos!:hke said, 

One of the highlights of the evening was the chance to 
'rub shoulders" with LTGEN Cosgrove who <I!:knowledged 
the profession:llism of the members and also tbanked the city 

• J elTchecks h isN(ll'Y News. 

of Adelaide and all South Australians for their suppon of the 
ADF. 

For LS Fogg, the East Timor deployment was a career 
highlight and one of the most "gr.Jtifying experiences"was 
thc opportunity to "help rebuild" their country. 

"East Timur was an excellent Opportunity to see how all 
the training and cxerciscs do prcpare you for a real situa
tion ... it <Ill wmes together <lnd you finally get to ~ee just 
how important thc ADF is," AS Mongan said. 

All three sailor~ arc !:urrently posted to RAAF Edinburgh 
in the RAN Electronic Warfare Support Division 
(RANEWSD), progmmming the lihraries for the RAN ES 
cquipmcnt. 

Those to re!:eive the award were SCSO(A) Cheryl Fogg, 
ASCSO(A) Brad Kakosehke. ASCSO(A) Rebekah Mongan 
und LCDR Steve Dunning 

LS Fogg was an EWO on HMAS Sydney in EM from 
Nov I-Dec 18, 1999 

AB Mongan was ACPS on HMAS Anzac in EM from Scp 
9-Sep 29.1999. 

AS Kakoschkc was an EWD on HMAS Darwin in EM 
from Sep 6-Nov 3,1999 

LCDR Dunning was the 21C of INTERFET's Combincd 
Public Information Centre from De!: 12, I 999-Mar 6, 2()(X) 

Navy News moment 
Oneofthcm~stprolificprovidersofcopyandpictures!O 

Nal'Y News III thc past two years has been LCDR JefT 
Williams. the XO of HMAS GEELONG 

leff through his CO. LCDR Bob Plath. has sent us many 
excellent and exciting stories and accompanied them with 
photogmphs. 

According to LCDR Plath. Jeff wa, never without his cam
era and would often mutter. "now that's aNal']' Nel\'s 
momcnt".ashepushedtheshutter. 

"His goals w('re tu newr mi~s an issue," LCDR Plath ,aid 
"He also had a higher moti,'e of trying to rni,c the profile of 

patrol boats and the tasks they JX'rfOnll:' 
Apart from hi~ reporting effort, lefT amassed more than 180 

boardings. 24 apprehensions and two South West Pacific 
deployment, . 

lefT h<l' handed over to LEUT Penny Buchanan and in 
De!:emOcr OcCOllle\ the Scnior Naval Ollicer at Thur,day 
hland. 

NAVY NEWS 

Medals set for 
Timor personnel 
T~~r~~oni~ o~~~~s~i~~~ 
will be recognised with the 
aW<lrding of the Australian 
Service Medal (ASM) and 
the Australian Active 
Service Mcdal (AASM). 

The medals will be 
awarded in recognition of 
service as follows: 

• The ASM with clasp 
'East Timor' is awarded 
in recognition of 30 days 
or more service with 
Operation Faber during the 
period June 19 1999 and 
Septemher 151999 

Once service in East 
Timor has been determined 
as non,warlike, qualifica
tion tow<lrd the ASM m<ly 
again commen!:e and may 
be aggregated with service 
prior to September 15 1999 
to gain qualification. 

• The ASM with clasp 
"East Timor" is also <lward
cd for humanitarian work in 
East Timor during the peri
od August 30 1975 and 
October 30 1975. 

• The AASM with cI<I~p 
"East Timor" is awarded to 
re!:ogni,e ,ervi!:e with 
Operations Faber. Warden 
and in the area comprising 
Ea~t Timor and the sea adj:l ' 
celli to East Timor out to <I 
distance of 12 nautical miles 
from the low water mark 
from September 16 1999 as 
follows: 

- service of one day or 
morc on the posted strength 
of a unit or formation 
including nav:ll ships 
assigned to, and actually 
stationed in. the operational 
area of Ea~t Timor: or 

- one operationa! sonie 
over the operational area of 
East Timor by aircrcw on 
the posted strength ofa unit 
assigned for direct support 
ofopemtions; or 

- scrvice of 30 days or 
more, continuous or aggre
gated, for officia! visits. 
inspectIOns or occurrences 
ofa temporary nature to the 
operationa! area of East 
Timor. 

CLASPS 
Extra clasps 'East Timor' 

will not be awarded with 
either medals to dcnote 
extra tours in theopcrational 
area. 

[n addition to the AASM 
and the ASM. Her Majesty 
the Queen h<lS<lpproved the 
establishment of a speeific 
campaign med<ll for mem
bers of thc ADF in East 
Timor. This will be known 
as the International Force 
EuS! Timor (lNTERFET) 
Medal. 

Personnel who serve in 
the East Timor operational 
area for 30 days or more 
will qualify for the cam
p:lignilledal 

Au~tralia has also invited 
OIher nations thut con
trihuted personnel to 
INTERFET to uccept the 
INTERFET Medal as the 
nlcuns of recognising their 
force,. 

This will be the first time 
that an Australian medal 
will be used in this way. 

With regards to repatria
tion benefits for scrvicc in 
East Timor. :Ill ADF person
nel engaged on a "pcace 
enforcement" ta~k will 
attract the widest possible 
r<lnge of benefits induding 
compensation benefits such 
as disability pension under 
the Veterans' Entitlement 
Act 1986 (VEA) <I~ well 
as compensation under 
the Safety. Rehabilitution 
and Compensation Act 
1988 (SCRA) for service 
rel:lted disabilities. with 
standard offsctting arrange
ments 

CRITERIA 
In uddition, they will be 

entitled to a service pension 
subject to the usual eligibi!· 
itycriten:l. 

BENEFITS 
Should any of our person· 

nellosctheirlife.awidow/er 
would be eligible for the full 
benefitsofa warwidow/er's 
pension, including heulth 
!:over,<lnd education benefits 
for dependent children thr
ough the Veterans' Children 
EdUC<ltion Scheme (VCES). 
There are also VCES bene
fits for the children ofvctcr
ans who may become enti
tled to spedal (Tot<llly and 
Permanently Incapacitated) 
mteor Extreme Disablcment 
Adju~tmenl. 

Members who enlisted 
forthefirsttimebcforcMay 
15 1985<1nd serve on 'pe<lce 
cnl"ilf!;ement' dutie, in Ea,t 
Timor will have access to a 
Defence Service Homes 
loan un the same ha,i\ <I~ 

other veterans. 
Any other ADF per,onncl 

will have <I!:eess to thc 
Dcfence I-lome Owner 
Scheme with the waiving of 
the five-year qualifying 
period for eligibility 

These personnel will abo 
have free access to trC<lt 
ment fora numher of condi
tions. including post trau
maticstrcssdisorder. 

They <lnd their depcn" 
d<lnts will <llso have ae!:e" 
to the services provided hy 
the Vietnam Veteran, 
Counselling Service. 

Any death on active ser
vice will be f<_'cordedon thc 
Roll of Honour at the 
Australian War Memorial. 

Commemoration of the 
S<lcrilice m<lde would also 
be aV<lilahle frum the Onke 
ofAu~tralianWarGravcs. 

The Gemini Hotel 
Sydney 

Walk to AJC, UNSW, SCG 
Football Stadium, Prince of 

Wales Hospital & FOX 
Studios. 

$121.00 per room per night 

Stay 3 nights 
$110 per nigh 
Full breakfast 011 p"'selltalioll il 

pp;''lil\!n . oJthis advertisement 

FREE TRANSFERS 
to/from Airport 

1800222300 
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Icing on 
the cake 
The RA", lea,eofHMASJERVIS 

BAY " a modem day \ucee" 
\\(IT) 

OUT AND ABOUT < 

Thc "aye piercing catamaran 
pnned In\aluablc during the INTER
FET opcr;lli\)J\ to E,ht Tinlor. 

The 'Illp cuntil1ue~ her ~eomJn ,~r 
\Lce unda V'JA.TAEJ" 

"JB" hoi' celebrated hcr 75 \o~a)!e 
to Dili "ith a dual cake. 

With dcft hand~ the cook" ,\'- "ole 
to outlinc on the cakes the feat .. ofth~' 
ship including 16.337 passenger, :lnd 
524\ehicll· .. carried. 

PERTH remembered 
T~~o '~fP;~c (~~I~~;i~:tr~: :~fl;~~~~\Sund.l Strait, \celiC ~ig~~~(~~~K'r~r ht~~ rc;Ci{~} 
boal,. lIMA') GERALDTO:-l Pt-_RTH. in ctJ11lp;.irl) "ith GERALDTON, I.CDR Will 
alld HMA S BUNBURY. huye USS HOUSTON. wa, turpc- Manin. 
paid their respects to the men dncd in a battle \\ith a l'lrge I-lis grandfather CMDR 
who lo~t their lives "hile Jllpane,c landing foree with W.H Manin wa~ the executhc 
serving in HMAS PERTH in the to" of 362 liye\ officer in PERTH and was lo,t 

• Icing on the cake, Picture: LSPI I Fehroary 1942 Death came from injurie, on the night of the ~inklllg. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=T~~~'~Y C~"~"~"~eij~"'~I'~AC~C~'IN~'T~'=~-,,:R~'~~m:br.~,,,~,,~,:,~re,:~~"~ie\ during the hanle or through He had bcenahoard forju~1 "ere held on thc hoot~ a~ they ,uh~cquent dro"ning. Ihree "eeks 
Only 11M of the origlllal The two boat~ conductcd 

~hip', cnmpan} of 6111 made the cercmonic, "hilc on a SE 
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... We'll usually get back to 

you with the answer you want 
in four hOllfS* - and your 
funds are often 
available on rhe same day. 
.&. So don't waste your time 
with ocher loan providers. 
Pur us [0 the rest - contact us 
now! 
... Call 1800 814 483 

or your nearest branch. 
... Email us at 

se rvi ce@adcu.com .au 
... Go to our web-site at 

www.adc u.com.au 

II bad to Aw.tralia. A,ian deployment 
Many had heen capturcd LCDR Manin and LCDR 

and werc takcll to cun,lruct MichelcMlllerthcntookthcir 
the Thai-Bunna rall"l1y. hoots to join elcmellt) of the 

From Ihc HOUSTON', Phllippinc Na\) fora ,uf\eil-
1008 rnembc .... ollly 166 "ere lance exerci-.c. 
to go home. OJ' SOLT HliglI Jones. 

• I.ooking dO\\11 Ihl' b:lrrel ora beautifu l ~u n~t'l llooard 
Hi\It\S TOWNSV1LLt: 

Boats in paradise 

c~~r;:~B~;~rbg~~ ~~~~~I~r S~i~c~~~~~Sd~~~!")~ 
mcnllO the South China Sea and (he North West Pacific. 

The boats left Cairn~ 011 July 5 and \ i\ltcd Darwin, 
Kuehing in Malay,ia. Manila, Palau. Yap and Pohn(lCi. 

Fillal port of call was Rabun! ill New Gumea. 
Throughout the deployment Ihe two boals were made 

welcome hy the local eomll1unitie~ and enjo}cd c.'(erei,ing 
with n,l\al \essels from the Philipptne~ and thc Feder . .ued 
Suucsof Minonesia. 

While alongside in each pon personnel from both boau. 
took pan in sponing e\ents against local teams. 

The ship's companie.~ gave good account of thcmsches 
in ruSb). basketball. soccer and golf. 

They had a convincing win over the Nomad ... :m expa
(rillle ruSbyelub in Manila. 

At Palau personnel took time OUt to fish. ~norkel and 
divc. 

Pal3u is 3n archipelago of m3ny mushroom-shaped 
limcstone isl3nds and is surrounded by nystal cleM W3ter 

This re~ulted in outst3llding underwater cxplOf'ation 
with Illany snorkelkr-. and divers dcclaring it W3S ",he best 
di\edestination in the world." 

While in Pohnpei per~onnel from both ~hip~ helped 
replace old and worn mallTesses at the Pohnpei State 
Ho,pital. 

The boats' final pon of call was Rabau1. 
Ranaul ~its in the centre of a caldera which me3ns the 

to\'o n i ~ ,urrounded by \'okanos . 
In 1m the town was vinually de.~troyed when t\'oO '101-

C3l\0S. one on either sidc of the town. eropted simultane
ously. 

Today one of the volc3nos remains active with a large 
ponion of Rabaul still buried beneath volcanic ash. 

Despite these hardships the people of the town are 
friendly and enjoyed showing off some of the sights 
around the town and in the nearby mount3ins. 

During a lour members "'cre 3ble 10 see the active '101-
canoclose up as well as visi ting the volcano research sta
tion. 

They also visited twO WWII sites including the 
Japanese War Memoria l. Yamamoto's Bunker and the 
Jllpanese submarine pcns. 

Both boats took advantage of the "in-company" periods 
at !>ea 10 3110w officcrs under training to enhance their ship 
handling ski lls 

The weather was perfect for 95 per cent or the time at 
~aprovidingllnidealsctling. 

OOW m3rlOUvres. RASAPs. light line transrers and scv
eral night time scrials were achieved. 

The deployment was regarded as a succeH with SCt 
objec ti vesachicved. 

WARRAMUNGA meets Waramungu 
I !"Il(lt tlhen thai Ila\al per· 

,unn..-J \hll the 'goMcn 
h':Mt 01 the Northern 
Territor)' hut lor the CO 01 
\'vARRA.\IUNGA. C"!DR 
Rilhard Menhinil·k. it "l1':l 
chance!1l)l to he missed. 

Together "ith hi .. XO and 
CPO'lPC. he recemly vblted 
the Irihal 13nd~ of the 
WanlJllungu. the Aboriginal 
mhe after "hom the RAN\ 
(hird A/\,ZAC Cia,s rrig31e 
wa,nJIl'ICd. 

TheWaromunguinhabllJn 
are~ I1carTennant Creek 

The lrihe provides thc,hip 
"ith a truly dis(incti\e 
Au~tr:lhan identity and liN 
c~tatoh,hcd a relationship "ith 
the RAN "hen the original 
WARRAMUNGA. a WWIJ 
Tribal Class destroyer. wa., 
Comllll"ioned 56 yeaTS 3g0. 

Wilhll tribal women'sdcl
egation h3ving performed a 

traditional n:remun) ,1\ Ihe 
~hlp', laum;h III 

\\lIliam~to"rl in \Ia) I 99S, 
the,i"llprmidedthc,tJndh) 
cre\\. "hoJollled III July, the 
opponunitytorenrfirnllinb. 

After being invited 10 par
ti.:ipate in the ,hip\ eommi,
,ioning ceremony. plMlIIcd 
ror March 2001. the 
Warumungu treated thelr\i,,
iton. to a tour of their tradi
tionallandand~ered,"e, 

Day Day Frank. ,\ ,enior 
tribal elder. impre"ed all 
with a unique di~play of his 
traditional bu<,hcralt ,kills 
and pre'iented thc CO with 
t"·o hunting boomerangs and 
a conlaman (a tr3ditional 
seT'l ing dish). 

As all enduring symholof 
the relationship between the 
trihe alld the RAN. the ~hlp's 
ensign starr will he fashioned 
from hardwood from 

\\aromunj:U IT<ldilionall,md 
While inTennanlCreck the 

delegatIOn al,o met "ith the 
mayor and ct)uncil member.. 
"htJ pre,ented a ~pcar, 
woolllera ;lnd a painting by 
local Warumungu ani~t. Mr 
Mark Graham. 

The warlike nature of roth 
the triOc', and the l'oufl("ir~ 

gift~ were con~idered fitting 
for the RAN', mo,' capahle 
ANZAC' 

WARRA"1UNGA. the 
filih ANZAC to be built by 
Tenix in Victnri,l anu the third 
RAN ,hipnltheclass."ill he 
dcli\ercd e3rly in 2001. 

Silt.- "ill be the li rst opera
tional w:lr,hip to be fitted 
with Jnd fire the 1lC" E\ohed 
Sea Sparrow Mi,~ile and ha, 
a nU11ltx:rofdesign modifica
tions (Her previous ships. 
induding major galley im
provernent5. 

Combined might 
HMAS G EELONG and Au,ualian 

Customs fonned a potcnt team 
when they joined forces for a combined 
boarding party on a large suspected 
illcgal entry vessel (S IEV) at Ashmore 
Reef. 

The dangerously overloaded Indonesian 
SIEV was apprehended with 74 SUNCs on 
board. 

The boarding party from GEELONG 
and ,he ACV \Vallri quickly gained control 

of tlie \'essel and Maned processing the 
occupants. 

The engineers from GEELONG did a 
remarkable job in kccping the ancient gen· 
erators running to ensure the craft was well 
lit and the bilge pumps kept Ihe vessel 
afloot. 

The next day GEELONG and \V(mri 
exchanged ruel for fre~h "'ater in what was 
an unusual sight in the peaceful waters of 
Ashmore. 

LEEUWIN takes to the air 
• RAN Squ irrel similar to thai "hich a li a: ht l'd on I.I~EU" IN. 

H~~~S c~E;~~~~ke~:tl;13~erbe~~ 
undergoing extcnsi\le operational 
e\laluution activitie, ~ir\Ce commis· 
sioningin Mlly. 

Numerous first·of-class trials and 
a 1"0 momh sUT'l'ey deploymcm haw 
been completed III an cffon toasses\ 
the re3diness ofthc LI:£UWIN Class 
hydrographic ,hip' for neeeptance 
into Naval service. 

For three wcek~ last month 
LEEUWIN undertook one of its 
longcs!. and Il"KKI comprehen\i\e. 
trJal periods. 

First of Chl~s Flying Triuls 
(l'OCFT), Thi .... Inal was conducted 
by the Aircraft ~hintenance alld 

:~leh~2~esJq~~~t~0~ it ~1 ~-~S~~i~~~~ 
StafT nnd RANTEAA 

Two helicopters were U1ili~ed for 
the trial. a RAN Squirrel and a ch~r
(ered BellJct Ranger. 

Th" "as the first time R/\N ships 
ha\e been authori...cd to operate a 
chilfan hclicopter. 

The primary aim of !he FOCFf 
"J~ to detCntline the ah>'()lu\e limih 
for "ind ~trength and \hip', motion 
(pitch and roll) "hilc luundung and 
rcc()verins an aircrafl. and rorstow
ing theaireraft in the hangar. 

AMAFrU and HC 713 pi lOIs !lC" 
both aircraft to their limits: mean
while. aeronautical engineers wcre 
assessing the stresses and Strains on 
thchclicoptcrs.theircngme~.andlhc 
pilots. 

The first product ofthl' trial has 
been the development of the Ship's 
Helicopter Operating Limitations 

NAVAL PERSONNEL 
ESPECIALLY WELCOME 

lit Fre~tl, 
Western Australia 

31 October - 2 November 2000 

AUSMARINE 

IF YOU'RE A 
YOU CAN'T AFFORD 

(SI-IOL)whichassi\tslheship'soffi
cer~ of the watch to detennine ... afe 
·windows' in which to operate the 
aircraft. 

Completion of FOCFf m3rk~ a 
major milestone for LEEU\\ IN and 
her ~hler ~hip MELVILLE. 

An a\iation capahility an"ord, the 
ships much )!rcater flexibihty in car
ryingout their primary rolc of hydro
graphic ~urveying. 

They are nowahle to embark utili
ty helicopters (military or commer
ciaillO establi,h and reco\'er shore 
station~ and transpon contr.K:tor<; ror 
defcctrcctification. 

They" ill also be able to embark 
all RAN Flight if called upon to 
rendcrcombat,llppon.eitherillcxer
cise sccn3Tio, or contingency opera· 
tions. 
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ent-run deep 
F;eou~~nRd t:ens~~~ 
company or HMAS 
WALLER, the imposing 
cliffs guarding the ent· 
rance to Sydney Harbour 
were a wonderful sight on 
thcirrelurn rrom almost 
six months of demanding 
o\'erseasduty. 

intense aeth-i· ~ By~ The y Another woman, slew. 

~IMP:C~;~~ jColi" Blairj ~!dr mp:rci ~~~ !~!~le~'~a~Ol~O~~! 
world's larg. exceedingly RAN and belie\'es she 
est peacetime Naval exercise well to fine tune their has bet-n gh-en far more 
in\'o!ving 100 ships and scores combat prowess against responsibility as a sub-
of aircraft. Ihe US Navy's noest. mariner than she would 

WALLER's young ship's Before the officers and hs\'e had with a surface 
company had good reason to sailors could lotally uni l. 
be bolh satisfied by a job well unwind in Western ''I didn't join the Navy 
done and excited by the Austra lia, they had an to be a mall'. I have ne,"er 
prospect of some serious shore appointment witb a been harassed and I give 

• HMAS WALLER. 

Their mission had 
been challenging, partic
ularly the weeks of lea\'e. group of defenee journal- as good as I get!' 

~===================================:::;, ists, many of whom had Asked if there were questioned the capability any drawbacks on a sub-
of Ihe Collins submarines. marine? - "You can't 

PERSONAL 
LOA S 
WITHOUT 
GOI G 
OVER 

OAR 
So you'd like a new car. a bike or maybe even a holiday, but you don't want to get in 

over your head. No worries , at DEFCREDIT we make sure no·one is weighed down 

by repayments they can't afford. In fact , we'll structure a loan that's specifically tailored 

to your lifestyle and your needs. Plus, DEFCREDIT already knows you've got a reliable 

job, with a guaranteed salary, so fasl approval is virtually assured. 

Call us on 1800 033 139, or visit us on the web at www.defcredit.com.au 
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I was privileged to ring in sick if you are not 
accompany the journal- feeling well," 
ists for a sea ride from Mixed in wilh the 
fleet Base .:a~t. AUP" ship's company's obvious 
Damian Pawlellko pride were some strong 
accompanied me. emotion"~, particularly 

Our aim was to ensure the exasperation of per
the journalists were given sonnel responsible for 
free and ready access 10 runninl: WALLER's con
all sections of troversial com-

~~~~~i~~ c~~~ Changes ba~~:tj~~rnal_ 
pany.1 was con· ists subsequent
fident the members Iy reported on the dim· 
would playa role in con- culties of interfacing the 
vincing the media thai combat syslem with the 
operating a $1 billion highly effective sonar 
state-of·the art sensing syslem when Ihe 
Australian built subma· combat system computer 
rine is the ulUmate locked up while the oper
·'buzz". I was not disap- ators were attempting to 
pointed. engage a taI];et identified 

The stU ride began by the sonars. 
with a briefing by the This is a widely ackn
Maritime Commander, owl edged naw in whal is 
RADM GeorrSmith. a highly capable diesel-

MC outlined the he<tic ele<lric submarine which 
program of WALLER's has fealures which are 
during RIMPAC and de- Ihe envy of US Navy sub· 
lailed the ongoing imp. mariners. Systems man
ro\'ements being made to agement aboard Ihe 
thc fi,·e Collins sub- Collins is superior and 
marines already deliv- the Americans do nol 
ered by the Australian have the sophisticated, 
Submarine Corporation. Australian designed, cod· 

~ 'Weseethisscaridcas I'd underwater telephone 
an opportunity for us to system which scrambles 
personalise the subma· communications to 
rine sen'ice with you, resemble normal back
the media. Much has ground noise to any 
been written ea\'csdropper 

~~e;~u ::;:~~ Wtrdroom !~~~y as su~~ 
Now you will be able to marine. 
cxperience firsl hand LCDR Keough said of 
what a highly capable WALLER and her sisler 
fighting unit they are," boats," We ha"e made 
RAD;\I Smith said. enormous changes in a 

He acknowledged the \'ery short time. The 
damaging knock-oll elT- problems identified in the 
ect or regular negath·e Mclntosh / Prescott 
reporting of the sub· Report last year are well 
marines which, he said, on the way to being 
had lowered morale and resoh'ed or have already 
arre<ted Navy recruiting. been resolved. 

''Serving on our sub- "What has been the 
marines is not everyone's greatf.'itthrill formehas 
cup of tea bul I am ,·ery been laking 55 men and 
proud of those highly women to sea for th·e and 
motivated and dedicated a hair months and watch· 
people who are ensuring ing them de'·elop into a 
these boats realise their firsl rate fighting unil," 
full potential. LCDR Keough said. 

"They (the Collins) Space docs nol allow 
really do deliver a terrific me to recount all high
capability and as lights or my first subma· 
1\1aritime Commander, I rine ride. A lasting 
simply must have them impression would be the 
on my war fighting in\'en- almost sterile appearance 
tory," RADM Smith said. or the living quarters. 

In the WALLER's Operationally, one 
wardroom we were eould not beanylhing but 
briefed on sart'ty aspects fascinated by the gad
of the sea ride and then getry and regulated at
inten'iewed the XO, mosphere at the business 
LCDR Simon Rusiti. end of WALLER - the 

The journalists were control room with its 
keen 10 absorb the twin periscopes and the 
"human interest" aspects multi-coloured displays 
of life aboard. on the sonar and combat 

LlWT Johanne system consoles. 
Plummer, (one or three We were blessed with 
women aboard), said she calm seas and motion on 
was happy and proud 10 the surface \\"3S restrain· 
be part of the bedding ed. Suhmerged WALLER 
down process of Ihe ncw became a wry quiet 3,500 
submarines. lonne stcele), linder. 



KURSK tragedy 
How could we have handled 

something similar? 
T;a;~~~snl ~~~ge~~l~n ~~~ 
Ru~,ian O,~ar I I d:b~ )uh
marine KURSK \\3.,;} Marl 
reminder of the inherent 
danger~ in operating suh
marlne,_ 

[t begs the question "Cun 
the RAN rescue our \ub
mariners?" 

Fortunately, RAN h.1~ 

access to a world class rc'· 
cue system ,hould an acci
dent befa!) one of our ~ub· 
mannes. 

Within 12 hl)u!"'.llfthc 
call-oul. the Suhmarine 
Escape allll Rc\cuc 5cnice 
,SERS) would be on the 
rood heading forlhc clo,cst 
ponlo the nominated moth· 
er ~hir and the ,ile of Ihe 
accident 

TRANSPORT 
Tr:lnspon to the ,hip 

.... ould normally be by rood 
train inside AU'lraiia 
allhough :lny one compo
nent is ponablc in C·130 
aircraft. 

Rcscuccquipmenl would 
include Ihe Australian 
Submarine Rescue Vehicle 
(ASRV) Remora. a set of 
hyperharic and trcatment 
chambers capable of 
dceomprcssing up to 72 
people and a large hut 
JlOrtable Launch and 
Rccovery Systcm (LARS), 

DEPLOY 
While all of this i\ hap

pening, a smaller ship 
equip(lC<i with a Remotely 
Operated Vehicle (ROV) 
would have made il~ way to 
the site so that emergency 
life suppon stores (ELSS) 
could be 'posted" in pres· 
sure' light pods through the 

subm:lrinc'~ CSC:lpe tower if 
necc~,ary. 

Should o\"cr\ea~ deploy· 
ment be necessary a large 
freight aircraft such as an 
Antonov An·124 or a C·5 
Gala:>.y would be required. 

ESCAPE 
Remora is a Remotely 

Operated Vehicle (ROV) 
andoperatesin~imilarfa.\h
lontnttK-ROV,u<;cd in the 
oO\horeoillOdu\tf) and the 
RAN, o"n DtJUbie Eagle\ 
u..ed In minedi\poo;al011 Ihe 
nell, mme counlenneasure 
\esscls(MCMV). 

Remora can "mate" wilh 
a flal S\::lt around the sub
marine\ e'>Capc hatch C\'en 
ifiti\l)ingatacuteangles 
up to 60'-

Since all poweri .. provid
ed from the surface through 
11\ 914m annoured electro 
fihre-optic umbilical. 
Remora 1\ blc\\ed with sig
nilicllntthru,tandcanoper
ate in eurrent<, of up 10 3 
knot~. 

and operate," thc ASRV 
hatch. 

Back on tht' ~urfaee and 
recovered onboard the 
mothcrship. Remora can be 
connected to a tran!>fcr 
chamber if the pre"wre 
insidc the submarine had 
inerc:lsed abovc normal 
atmospheric. 

PRESSURE 
This would be \cl) like-

I) since some noodlOg must 
ha\e occurred for the ,ub
mannes's o\\n ballast tank~ 
nOI to h;.l\e heen ahle to 
allow the boat to ~urface. 

Tran~fer can lake placc 
e\en if the prc~~ure i~ up to 
11\1;: times normal aIlIlO,
phcric prcs.~ure. 

Transfer complete. 
Remora is reconfigured and 
returns for anothcr rescue 
cycle inside three hour\. 

REMORA 
A 'standard'" Collin~ 

class 45 crew could be evac
uated in eight cycles. 

Through usc of a \Ian
dardiscd rescue seat. 
Remora is compalihle with 
most submarines in the 
world 

~'~~'~:~~'~':h SUBMERGED 
tnc ~ame powcr provides the The Submarine Escape 
ability to pump the sitc dry and Rescue Service was 
c~cn when o\er 50001 deep established in January 1995. 
and, once the: pressures It was concehed. 
between Rcmora and the de.~igned. bui lt. testoo and 
submarine: arc: equalised, the delivered (by air) inside I 0 
escape hatch can be opcnC<l months and has inspired the 
to allow transfer of sur- US Navy to replace itscapa
VIVOfS. ble but expensive Dcep 

Remor.. has room Inside Submergence Rescue 
thc bell for six survivors Vehicles (DSRV) "'ith two 
plus an allendant who \'chicles based 
assists survIvors in Australia's ASRV. 

AEOs back at sea 

~ A;~:t~Oo~n~n;~~e~e~~~~~~ b~e~~~f ~~:I~e~O~::s~ 

OZINVEST 

NAVY NEWS 

• Dar"in's Timor Aid r('pr'('sentali\·e Susan Yates '"sttms"lo b(' handing o,'('r Ihe ambulane\' 10 Hl\IAS JERVIS 
HAY. Picture LSI'H Tracy Casteleijn, PACCINT. 

More help for East Timor 
Thc Ro)al Au~tralian Na\y eominues I? provide yeo

mall s.cr\lCC m getung humanitanan aid from 
AlI';;trahan, to the people of East Timor. 

The btc,t opcratioll \aW thc RAN'~ catamaran trall'.
pon 11M AS JERVIS BAY t:lke an ambulance donated by 
the South Au,trOllt<ln Ambulant·!;: Service. 

The ,Imbul:mceis in scn-ice. 
The Ford 350 ambulance "as handed over at the 

Fullcrton Gardcn~ wor"~hop of the ambulance service. 
The Iran'p<Jn company TNT took it to Darwin from 

where the RAN took o\cr. 
Mr Ian Rowlc). thc neet manager for the Service said 

the ~econd hand \ehicle had heen thoroughly chcc!..ed 
:md went to Ea\t Timor fully cquipped 

The <;ending of Auslrali:m ambulanccs to East Timor is 
a project of Victorian medico Dr Tim Humphcf). 

lie pl:ln~ to <;eod si'l vehicles 10 the island 10 replace 
aglllg \chiclc, OInd to bt)O\t theexi~ting nect. 
H~lAS JERVIS BAY, along "ilh othcr RAN IrOln,

pon\. IIMAS TQBRUK and HMAS ~IANOORA ha\c 
laken hundred\ of tonlles of humanit:lrian aid donated b) 
Austr,llian, to East Timor in the last 10 months. 

Among Itcm~ already delivered have been truc!..s. eah. 
farm machinery.hed,and medicalequipmcnt fromhos
pital .. in Canbcrra and the Orange area of NSW. balc,of 
clmhing, thou,and\ of pair\ of shoes. books. computer" 
se"ing machille~. medicine. waler tanh and ricc. 

We have been busy 
G~da~y~;~i~~11 f~~~u~!l 
OurNavyha~bcen prelty 

bu~y lately and I know there 
arc many of us doing ~ome 
hard yard~ In \uppon of 
national priorities such a~ 
thO"e In Ihe p:'ltrol boalS. 
IIMAS NEWCASTLE and 
those ~upporting the 
Olympic Games. 

This does not take an)
thing away from the rest of 

u~ puiling in our best cffort, 
it is just a "ay ofackno\',J
edging Ihc efforts of those 
sailol"'. 

The issuc of NOK dctails 
has been mentioned to me 
sc\crOlltimcslalely. 

I knowlhis is often rai..w 
and some of us seem to for· 
get its importance. 

Howe\'er. when the 
details are required the) 
mustbeaceurntc. 

Thlllk ahoutthC" aff("("t of 
YIlUf NOK detail- being 
ineorrcctforyourfamilyand 
your Di\'i~i,)fl31 Staff "hen 
they are nceded 10 a hurt). 

Su contact )our admtnh· 
tration people and en~ure 
your NOK dctails are cor
recl. 

It i\ 100 latc to make COf
rectionswhen they are need· 
,d. 

CN and I will hcvisitlOg 

0.aI Nl€S;lf iP'lf¥ l:. 1; Ii)) 
I?roperty Investment SpeCialists 

many command~ in mid 
October and will be tf)lng 
to mcct as man) Na\ypco. 
pic as possiblc. so when we 
.trcin)omareapleascmaLe 
)ours.clfknown 

Take care. and look after 
cachother. 

l)a,'id Wilson 
Warrant Officer of Ihe 

Navy 
David.Wilson @cbr.defen 

ee.gov.au 

~ 
OZINVEST 

Since the demise of (he aircraft carrier MEL
BOURNE in 1982, AEOs have hcen shore bound with 
scaexpcrience]imitedtoshortdet:lchmentsandsearid
mg. 

However, with the creation of an AEO Billet on both 
HMA Ships MANOORA and KAN IMBLA, there are 
now two billets for ei ther AE or WEA lieutenants. 

Are You Wanting To Secure Your Financial Future? - Talk To The Experts. 

The posi tions are designated as Deputy Engineer 
Officer (Aviation Engineering) ie OEO (AE) and are 
responsible to the Ship's Engineer Officer for all 
Aviation Engineering departmcntal mailers and fue l 
related issues. 

The functions and responsibilities for the DEO(AE) 
MOC 

• Assist embarked AightsJ'Detachments from the 
ship's perspeclive by ensuring that all aviation equip
mcnt and facililies are serviceable and fil for purpose. 

• Maintain the aviation eenifi eation standard of the 
ship in accordance with ASR 5419 and OCI as the REO 
for all ship's aviation related equipment. 

• ResJlOnsible for the custody. delh'ery and quality 
control of all fuels onboard (ie F76 and F44). 

• Responsible for the maintenance and serviceabil ity 
of embedded aviation survival equipment,acrial deliv
ery equipment , spares and ground support equipment. 

LEUT Andrew Moore was posted 10 HMAS 
MANOORA in Apr 2000 and h .. ~ since been carrying 
out this rolc and. from all accounts. is dOing a great job. 

The billet in HMAS KANIMBLA will be activatcd 
in January 2001 and DNOP will no doubt be calling for 
volunteers in the near fUtUfC. 

The posi tions would he most suitable for junior 
AEOs who have already completed one JlOsting since 
gaining their C of C and interested engineers should 
discuss this opIion with the l--::ngineerPoster. 

Further details on the po~ition.~ can be oblaincd by 
contacting CMOR Ray Saad, the AEO Category 
SJlOnsor (02) 6266 2091 or c-mai l 
rnymond.saad@cbr.defence.gov.au 

DZI NVEST has been assisling defence rorce members to purchase quality investment properties for over 14 years. 

Wth OZlNVEST's extensive seledion of brand new properties in Sydney, Brisbane, Melbourne and Perth, combined with 

our strong oommilmen] to customer service a~ a GUARANTEED 5 Y EAR LEASEBAC K on aU investment properties, 

• Why Would You Trust Anyone Else With Your Financial Future? 

·a..ed ........ . IlN., .. '*'YoIS40p(J(Jp._I~ 
<hpooif __ ~"' ........... 07.1" 

ACT NOW AND DO SOMETHING POSITI E 
FOR YOUR FUTURE· YOU ooffr HAVE 

TO BE WEALTHY TO INIIEST, BUT YOU DO 
NEED TO INVEST 0 BE WEALTHYI 

CALL:- 1800 800 775 
www.ozinvest.com.au 

~ OZINVEST Ply Ltd ~ 

~ 
Suite 6115 Terminus Street 
CASTLE HIll NSW 21 
Ph: (02) 9659 2400 Fax: (02) 96592422 

OZINVEST Email: ozinvesl@bigpond.oom 
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Simon's long service 
Twenty members of the 

RANTEAA's slaff 
paused from their daily 
duties to see their second 
longcst servi ng memocr, 
C POETS Simon Kelly 
receive his DLSM . 

The unit's longest serv
ing and founding member. 
its director. CA PT Kit 
Carson, prescnted the 
medal. 

Simon's wife Maria and 
their son Conor watched 
with pride. 

CPO Ke lly joined the 
RAN Test and Evaluation. 

Outdoor leadership Training In 
- Abseiling 
- ClImbing 
- Canyoning 
• RemoteAfeaResGue 
• Paddle SPOilS 

Acceptance Authority in 
February 1997 as a mcm
ocr of the Mine Hunter 
Coastal I Hydrographic 
Surveyshipscction. 

He previously served 
aboard the Mine Hunter 
Inshore HMAS SHOAL--
WATER. 

RANTEAA is the inde
pendent authority that 
facilitate s and conducts 
operat ional evaluation of 
all major and most minor 
naval acquisition projects 
to ensure that the new 
e(luipmCnl isopcratiollally 

effective and suitable for 
its purpose. 

Once the project has 
passed the rigorous T&E 
and logistic support 
process, RANTEAA will 
recommend Acceptance 
intO Naval Service 
(AINS). 

Major projects under
going tCSt and evaluation 
include. ANZAC ships. 
Collins submarines. 
coastal mine hunters and 
the new hydrographic sur
vey\·essels. 

Simon enjoys his job 111 

RANTEAA 10 suc h an 

rather than leave. he 
jumped at the chance. 

Caught ina rnomentof 
renection he said he 
belie\'ed the job he was 
doing provided enormous 
s;:uisfaetion and had a tan
gible in/luence in ensuring 
we get the capability wc 
a:,ked for. 

Supply gets 
new leader 
T he Supply Branch has a 

new /-l ead of Corps. 
CDRE Syd Lemon took 

the reins from RADM 
Kevin Scarce, on July 3 1, 
2000. 

RADM Scarce has rdin
quished thc role after three 
and a half)ear\ at thc helm. 
\\hlch has )Cen enormous 
ehangcfUf"thcbranch. 

The Chief of Navy dccid
edlh;J\hewallIedthcChief 
III Na\y Senior Ad\i~ory 
Commitcc member; !O he 
,eparatcd rrom HC:ld of 
Corr" rcspolhibil itics. 

RAO\I Scarce i~ now HeJd 
.... IJritllne Sy~tcms Oi\j,ion 
under the ne" Derenct: 

As Head of Corps, CDRE 
Lemon i ... respons ible to the 
Chief of Navy for the 
Supply Officer Primary 
Qu:llific:nion. Supply S:lilor 
Catcgorie'> and is the 
Chairman of thc Supply 
Advisol) Council. 

CDRE umOIl take." on 
this extremely important 
role in addition to hi~ 
prtmal) dUlie~ as Director 
Gcncral Organisational 
Effcctl\cne~s in ADHQ. 

CORE Lemon thankcd 
RADM Scarce for hi' 
effort~ in "haping thc 
branch for the future and 

RAN signs MOU 
with Wollongong 
T~~\yRh;sj~s,~~~~~~~~ 
a , .... Ic:morandum of Under
standing .... LththeUnivcrsity 
of Wollongong for the fund
ing and CQnducl of a three 
year research program in 
marine studies, by the 
University's Centre for 
Maritime Policy (eMP) 

The M OU was signed on 
the September 11 2000 al 
the University by the Vice 
Ch3ncellor. Professor 
Gerard Sulton. and by 
CORE Lee Cordner. 
Director General Navy 
Strategic Policy and 
Futures. representing Chief 
of Navy. 

In taikingaboul this new 
rel'l1ionship between Navy 
and the University. CORE 
Cordner said the MOU 
reflected a recognition by 

both parties o f [he impor
tance of marine affairs in 
the national arena and the 
need for a focused research 
output on a range of topics 
related to maritime security 
and the conduct of n3v31 
operations. both present and 
future. 

Research wilt focus on 
issues ranging from future 
trends analysis of seaborne 
trade in Asia Pacific. the 
scope for regional naYal 
coalitions and cooperation 
in SE Asia and SW Pacific, 
international law of the sea 
and freedom of navigation 
issues relating to archipela
goes, Torres Strait and 
Timor Gap. to future de\'e l
opments in tcchnology for 
commereial and naval ship
ping. 

Provision exists for the 

research program to be 
reviewed annual I) by 
a Rest'arch ~lanagemenl 
Board, to ensure that it 
accords with the Navy's 
strategic prioritie,~. 

The research program 
will be undertaken byCMP 
in conjunction with thc 
Visiting Naval Fellow at the 
University, who also lec
tures to junior naval officers 
31 HMAS CRESWELL as 
part of Ihe Maritime and 
Strategic Studies Program. 

CMP is prescntly in
\'olved in the delivuy of 
Phase Three and Four 
Maritime and Stratcgic 
Studies. 

This is pan of the new four 
phase continuum of 
Leadership. Management and 
Personal Development stud
ies for junior naval officers. 

• CDRE Cordner signs the 1\'10U wit h Professor Gerard Sutton. 

Super shake up? 
T~~;n:~:::~c: ~~~e;~ 
the Mini~ter re~ponsiblc for 
ADF pcrwnncl. 1\'lr Bruce 
Scolt, ",cLing information 
in rcgnrd to:lny likely ,hake 
up of MSI3S or the likeli
hood ora IIC\\ superannua
tion \chellle being intro
duced. 

Thi,> action "aslaken for 
t\\-orea,>ons. 

The fi"t wa, on the 
prcmi~e that legi'>lation 
to close the Public Sector 
Superannuation (PSS) 
Scheme currently before the 
Scnate gains endor<;ell1Cnt. 
with a no" on effect to 
1\lSBS 

PSS is the new 
superannuation scheme 
that was introduced for 
Commonwealth Public 
Servants around the same 
time that MSBS \.\3S intro
duced intothcAOFin 1991. 

If history repeats itsclf. 
[he closure of PSS could 
lead toa sub"equent closure 
of MSBS. 

The "ccond reason \\-as to 
clarify the GO\'erntllent"S 

posilion in regard 10 accrual 
accounting principle., and 
\.\helherthis had any impact 
on e\t:lblishcd funding 
arrangemcnt~ for MSBS. 

The Fedcr:ltionreminded 
the Ministerth .. t the Fcdcral 
Trca.~urer had .. Iready 
announced lhat "uperannua
lion would be hi~ ncxt 
reform target and it ma) be 
for Ihat \cl) rea-.on that 
MSBS has come (0 the fore 
in rccent months 

Certain ly thc funding 
nature of the scheme is a 
\"cl)' hOi i~sue for (he young 
members serving IOda)'s 
ADF and i~ causing thcm 
some concern. 

The questions we have 
asked of the Mini~terare: 

• What is the likelihood 
of a revised structure for 
MSBS to enable the 
employer provided benefit 
to becolne 'funded'? 

• If MSBS i~ restructured 
"ill membcN ha\'e the 
opportunity to 'rollover' alt 
component~ of the -.cherne 
to a fund of their choice 
until prc,cr\ation age is 

reached? 
- If re\ltuCwring lead~ to 

a le~"er employer contribu
tion r;lte. will appropriatc 
tran~itiona l ~rrangement5 
be set in place toen.,urc that 
all current contflhutor"par
ticularly longer \cr\ing 
ADFmcmbers. are 1I0t dis
advantaged'! 

- What i~ the likelihood 
of MSBS being closed to 
new AOF entrants and, if 
this is to occur, when will il 
occur? 

• IfMSBS i~ to be closed. 
will current contributors 
have the choice of joining 
the new scheme? 

Forewarned is forearmed 
and the Federation will 
advise the outcomcs of 
inquiries tomembcrs immc
diately they COllie to hand 

For further infonnation 
contact the Anned Forees 
Federatio n on telephone 
02-62605100 or 1800 
806861 

You can also~end e-mail 
10: arffa@dynamite.com.:lu 

Membership inquines 
welcome . 
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PBPS has been abolished 
O~n~~~~c~:'hi~~,5~~ 
to anoli,h the N:lVy', 
Pha~cd Batch Promol ion 
S)'~!Cm {PBPS) for LEUTs 
10 LCDR. 

The PBPS "a\ imple
mented in 1997 and 
lIl\ohcd:llhrce yearC)'clc. 

T",o )car hatches of 
LEUT, h~\c now completed 
the cycle and during Ihl' 
lime PBl'S has not met Ihc 
Navy'srcqui rcmcrus. 

Principally. the PBPS 
d,)C, not rocellhe upccla
lion~ set furth in CN"s lead
c"hrpdocumcOl. 

It promotes to percentile 
handmg,bul fails 10 pru\idc 
recognition of year batches 
with a larger proportion o f 
higher achievers worthy of 
carly promotion. 

Similarly, the three year 
batch consideration docs no! 
caler for laledevelopers and 
Iho~e officers who. for a 
myri3d of reasons. huvc 
been unable wdcmonslrmc 
their full potential. 

The phased batch system 
has also proven to be struc· 
turally unsustainable in 
tenns of both total numbers 
and right qua1ifications 

The PBPS saw Navy pro-

moting in the order of 95'1-
of each LEUT )ear batch 
mera threc·ycarpcriod. 

On ,l\cragc thi, rc,ultcd 
in 110 promotion, to LCDR 
ea(hycar. 

Histori('all) Na\y ha, 
only required in the order o. 
70 promotion, eJ(h )car. 

Rcgardln' of this 
number mismatch. Nav) 
continued to prumote ofli
ccr~ 10 LCDR. The re~ult, 
of this action have heen 
twofold in that we nowha\'e 
an o\crbcaring of LCDR~ 
and an umlerbcaring of 
LEUTs 

This has been cxaccrbat
cd by the fact Ihat Ihcpro
motions have not nece~sari · 
lyhceninlhequ.:llilk.:ltions 
required. 

OFficcrs consideredunder 
the PBPS at the lune 2000 
Pro mOl ion Board have a 
legi timate expectation to 
continue to be considered 
under those guidelines. 

A transition plan covering 
the June 200 1 and June 
2002 Promotion Boards. has 
been developed to transition 
LEUTs to a selective pro
motion system. 

This will sce LEUTs 
being considered under the 

\ame guidelines as othn 
more senior ranks. Undcr 
the tr.:ln,lllOn plan lune 
2000 W.:lS the 1.:I~t promotion 
board 10 con,ider all LEUTs 
in thcpromotion lone under 
the PBPS 

LEUTs in the promotion 
lonc at the June 2000 pro
motion hoard. that is with 
seniority on or before Jul) 
I. 1995. will continue 10 be 
con\idered for promotIOn 
under the guidelines of 
PBPS. 

LEUTs with seniority on 
or after July 2. 1995 will be 
con, idered under the guide
lincs of a .. ,elective promo
tIOn 'y~tem. 

The re,ull of this plan is 
that thc June 2001 
Promotion l3o.:lrd will con
sider under the PBPS. sec
ond shot o fficers from 
YB94195. lind third shot 
officers from YB 93194. 

Officersen!eringthezone 
for the first time and all offi
cers in the backlog will be 
considered under the scJec
tive pr011l0tion system at the 
same board. 

The June 2002 Promotion 
Board will consider under 
the PBPS. third shot officers 
fromYB94195. 

All other officeI'> tn the 
pWll101inn/onc will hcl:on
,idcrcdunderlhesc!ccli l'e 
promol1onsystem. 

Ofticcr~ tn defunct 
Prirnar) Qualilication~ 
(rQ,). Ie Adminimalion 
(AD) and Instru(·tor (IT) 
ofliceh). and Prcseribed 
Dutle~ officers. who hale 
yet 10 enter the promotion 
lone could also be con,id
ered 10 be disadvantaged as 
there arc no 'ipecific promo
tion targets in these quail Ii
ca\1on~ 

Promotion targets for 
"pool" posilion, will be 
c~tabli,hed for promotion to 
LCDR. 

AD. IT and Prescribed 
Duties officers will be e ligi. 
ble \0 compete for promo
tion against thesctargc\S. 

Wh.:ltwill.:lsclecth·epro
motion system mean to 
LElITs'! 

Promotion to CMDR and 
abole has always becn by 
selection and. prior to the 
implemcntation of thc 
PBPS. promOlion to LCDR 
was also under a selectivc 
promotion system. Under a 
selectile promotion system 
promotion targets are 
derived from the Navy's 

• SBLT John l\"litehell rt'ceil"l's a CO"-fCW Commendation from CO, l\lilitary Comnm nd Wing. ADFA, CJ\1I)R 
J t'nnyG raham. 

ADFA success stories 
C~~eD~~:t~l~ra;:;:;n~~ 
Force Academy has been 
impressed with the high 
standard of academic and 
military achie\'ementshe hils 
seen in ADFA midshipmen 
andcooelssincehcranival 
at lheAeademy th is year. 

As well as completing 
their military tmining. com
prising leadership studies 
and challenges. drill and cer
emonial instruction. physical 

training and fitness. adven
turc training and eXercises. 
weapon training. military 
law and sUlVival skills. all 
thc young ADF members at 
the Academy are studying 
for a UNSW degree. through 
the Unh'ersity College. 

TIle academic slandard at 
ADFA ha~ been very high in 
theyear2OCXJ. 

Well over a third of the 
cadet body has achie\'ed a 
creditordistinctiona\·erage. 

Cadets whOllchieve a high 
acadcmic S\:lndard at ADFA 
arcfonnally n.'cogniscdwith 
a certificate of ochie\"emcnt. 

This year 154 cadelS and 
midshipmen have been 
awarded a Commandant 's 
Commendation from 
Brigadier Gordon Jones for 
consistently maintaining a 
distinction average in their 
degreestudics. 

A funhcr 284 cadets and 
midshipmen recci\'ed a 

COMCW's Commendation 
frolll CMDR Jenny Grnham 
(Commanding OFfice r 
Military Command Wing). 
for achieving a solid credit 
avcrage throughoul lhe year. 

This number of academic 
success stories is very 
impressive. especially con
Sidering the enormous time 
constraints that cadets arc 
working under. as they fulfil 
theircommitmcnts. 

~l~~~~~rce ,tructure require-

If the Naly"<. workforce 
structurere,ulhintheneed 
tu promotc fhc PWO, from 
LCDR to C~IDR. thl' infor
matIOn I~ g1\en to the 
Promotion Boord to as~ist 

and guide them in their 
'>elections. 

The number, promoted 
will vary at each rank and 
betweendifTerent qualifica
tions. The sy~tern is based 
on what i~ strUClUrall) 
required 10 ~u'tain thc Navy 
a~anorgamsatlon. 

Navy will now base pro
motion fro111 LEUT to 
LCDR on the ,arne selective 
system in pl:lce for more 
senior ranks. 

During the transition 
phase it isexpcctcd that 
slightly more officers will 
be promoted 10 LCDR than 
has occurrctl ovcr the past 
three years. but by the June 
2003 Promotion Board the 
number of promotions will 
reduce to the level and 
qualification mix dictated 
by our structural require
ments. 

Some qualific:uions may 
find that the move to a selee
til'e promotion system will 

;;!~~d" up their pr01110-

Le~ser pt!Tformer, wil1 
lind theoppo..)\lIc. 

0\er311 the mOle to 
selcctile ')"~tem will be 
ad"antagcous to man) offi· 
ecrs 1I Ighochie\'er;w;1l 
hale the opponunit)' to be 
promoted early without 
reqriction, of thc 10% tar
gct of the I'BPS. 

It .. hould al~o ensure thm 
PWO, and OIher oflicer~ 

undcrgoJing trammg at the 
critical four to fi\'c year 
<;ClIlOrtly period .:Ire no 
longer dl~dvantaged by the 
10'>l promotion limit for the 
IirsttlmCln7one. 

For those whose perfor
mance historie, may be Icss 
than ideal as ajunior to mid 
seniority LEUT. there is the 
oPfJOnunity to continue to 
be eompctiti\e for promo
lion after their third time to 
the PromOlion Board. 

The removal of the "only 
three timcs to the Promotion 
Board" rule will also be 
imponant for those oFficcrs 
who~c personal circum
stances prohibit full de\'cl
opment a~ II junior LEUT. 

These o fficers will now 
be able to ~tri ve for promo-

lion when they are in a posi
\Ion to focus more priority 
on career enhancing and 
delclop111Cn! opportun1!le, 
and not be limited hy the 
knowledge that they hale 
only three chance, for pm
mOl1on. 

The decision to aboh,h 
Phas..'<i Batch Promotion has 
heen driven byCN's leJder
ship reqUlremcnlS and the 
Navy'~ structural reqUlre
rnent~. 

The need to sustain an 
efficient andeITectivc organ
iution m3y result m some 
officer; beliel ing they will 
be disad\antaged by a 
~eh:l~ge to the promotion sy~-

This is not the case. and 
abolition of the PBPS I' w n
sidcred to be necessary for 
maintaining a healthy Navy 
organisation into the futUTC . 

DNOP will be conducting 
a series of briefings on this 
issue during the period 
Scptember,2000loFcbruary 
2001. 

furth er deta ils (rom 
DNOP SO I'ol it), on 02· 
' 2'5 2004 or c- mail 
Pam.Prict'"@cbr.derl.' nce.go 

Cadets on guard 
R~a~e j~rst;~l~~.in ~= 
Reserve Cadets from SOlllh
East Queensland have pro
vide an anned ceremonial 
guard at a major Brisbane 
event. 

Local Naval Reserve 
Cadets participated in the 
2000 intem3tion:1l Tanoo 
Spectacular at the Brisbane 
EntertainmcntCcntrc. 

This was pan of the 
ENERGEX Brisbane 
Festival 2000. 

The last time Naval 
cadets were invo l\'ed in an 
cI'ent of this magnitude was 
during the Quccn's visit 10 
Brisbane in Ihclate 1960's. 

Armed with F88 Steyr 
rifles. (the same rit1e used 
by Australian Defence per
sonnel in EaSt TImor) the 
cadets present a demonstra
tion of na\al ceremonial 
drill. 

The performance fea
tured elemenL~ of cercmoni
al naval customs that can be 
tracedbacktothel5thcen
tury. 

In addition to their cere
monial duties. the cadets 
were also involved in other 
e\'ents at the talloo. indud
ing the finalcat all fi\"e per
fonnances. 

The 32 members of the 
guard were selected from a 
100al of 500 cadcts from 
units throughout South-East 
Queensland. 

1be selected cadets were 
from uni ls 3t Mil leny, 
Newstead. Woody Poim. 
Stafford. SOUlhpon. 
BeenJcighand Redland Bay. 

Supervised by Warrant 
Officer Tony Grllham 
RANR. the selected cadets 
ha\'e undergone a rigorous 
training program O\'er 10 
weeks al NHQ Bulimba. 

''"The tra ining the cadets 
received will ensure that 
their ceremonial skills will 
meet the professional stan
dard required by an event of 
this type," WO Graham 
said_ 

Advertising? 
Contact our Advertising 

Co-ordinator on 
(02) 9359 2495 

for advertising costs 
and production details. 

or email 

Geoff.Clifford@defence.gov.au 

Avast me 'earties 
RAN SAlLING ASSOCIATION 

(OUR YACHT CLUB) 
NEW BEACH ROAD, EDGECLIFF 

(ON RUSHCUTTERS BAY) 

A club for all ranks to introduce sai l
ing skills. The club is superbly silual
ed on Sydney Harbour and is available 
to members and families for parties, 
functions and receptions. 

Membership $55 PIA fo r serving members. 

For more information contact: 
Shipmate Janet 
(02) 9363 9939 
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Ship's heads and women afloat 
H~~~:~' to ~;~t : o;:a~I: ~ni~~n~~;~ ~~~~~:a:~d 
Ing .. hips forward of the fore· 10 Ir.:eep clean the beakhead 
ca~llc and around the beak and chain~" 
.... hich was used by the crew In the RN in later times a 
a~ iL~ Jav:uory. "Lord of the Heild~" for the 

It wa~ always used in the day was u\ually the case. 
plural 10 indiclle the wcalhcr with some defaulter being 
and lee ~idcs. seamen being gi\'cn this doubtfullillc. 
expc<:Ioo to use the Icc side In the ROy31 N;}\,y there 
so thai all effluent should fall arc some anecdotal accounts 
clear into tile sea. of the hcad~ being divided 

The heads wcrc floored into use for omccr~ on onc 
with gratings SO that the sea side and sailors on Iheothcr. 
could assi,. with washing The bigger \ailing ships 
them. although there was apparently had heads built 
:llways a small working pany InIO their stem {!allenes for 
told 01T from each watch to use by senior officers. 'Who 
clean thehcads. never a very therefore might ha\ean indi-
popular task and one usually vidual ensuite in some e35es. 
reserved as 3 puni,hmen!. In Imer times ,hips h3ve 

Why thi~ pan of the ship had f1u~hing \yqems built 
\\-a~ called the heads seems 10 into them. and with a growth 
ha\e come from the name of environmental a"areness 
"hcakhcad"-the space in a someshl(JSha\ehad~er
!>3i1ing ship of war immedl- age planlS built in. 

• Ship 's head · Hl\IS VICTORY. 

ately forward of the forecas- Perhaps lhe most compU-
tie. cated !Oilets were found in 

In early sailing ships of older suhmarines. which had 
waT the forecastle was built complicated pres<;urised 
al·ro-.\ the bQy.·s of the ship vahe s)stems designed to 
frolll pans kno"n as eat- release emuentlOlo the sea. 
head,. with the beak being Operating such a device 
hUlhfromonecathcadtothe was apparently a serious mat
othercathead. ter. in that ,ubm3rines are not 

paper being the usual culpril. 
One story has it that in the 

RN. in case's .... here [he sub
marine was submel};ed. the 
usual pennis~ion had to be 
obtamcd from the boot'scon
trol rooms. 

In many boat~ the compli
cated explanation was shon
ened to a phone call to 

Willi womcn in the RAN 
now deploying into sub
marincs. they are assuming 
further prominence within 
thencet 

Wh;u i~ the background to 
their 5Crvice as naval person
nel? 

Women secm to havc 
unofficially gone to ,ea in 

although Darius and Xerxes 
had taken much of Greece in 
piecemeal fashion. 

The Pcrsians had around 
700 shtps against the Grecks' 
300. 

All of the ships wcre gal
leys. probably mainly 
triremes. with Ihreedecksof 

1llc beakhead was open to lightly vemed - the bubble 
the sea ami there "ere t.hort rele3sed being ohvious to 
laddcrs down to it from the anyonc's listening hydro
foreca.\l.le deck. 'While doors phones. 
from thc forecastle itself According 10 onc sub
opened from thc forecastle mariner the lav3tory pan had 
itself directly onto the a sluicc v31ve underneath 
beakhead. . v.hich h3d 10 be opened to 

J{istoria[ J{igfrlights 
In SOllie late r warship flush [hc ,ystem. thereby 

dcsigns the be3khead was dropping the contents lOto a 

A series by LEUT Tom Lewis 

lkcked with gr:atings so that secoodary chambo:r. Control. with the question naval forces as serving mem-
the sea. breaking through The \alve then had to be "S-1" and the ans"er ber~ for quite some time. 
them. helped to keep the closed and a or air valve hopefully obtained was In his grem book The 
spacc clean. opened and a pressurc about "Shootr' IVO/HII'II iVorld, NAM 

The personnel detailed to five pounds higher than out- Meanwhile. women have RocIgersrecordstheea~ofa 
clean the arc:! are detailed in side se3 prcs~ure built up in gone to sea m a ('apacity as William Prothero. on boord 
John Smlth's A Sea the chambc-r. wivcs.lo\crs and of len unof- the ship Amawn, v.ho was 
Grammar. first published in Once thi~ "a\ achie\ed the ficial workers In many ships dISCO\'crcd to be in fact an 
1627. hull \ahc was opencd cject- of many navies o\er hun- 18-year-old Welsh female 

The work of the Swabber ing the contents into the sea. dreds of years. She had gone [0 sea to be 
i\ outlined: " n e is to wash Sometimes a user would Within many of the with her lo\"er.and enlisted as 
and clean the ship and mops get pan of the content back in world's naval ser.'ices they a "private marine:' 
.. he that is first taken with a their faces as the upper \"alve began official unifonncd Perhaps the earliht men
lie. e\ery Mooday is so pro- sometimes elosed only par- membership only as reccntly tion of women at sea seem.~ 
claimed at the mainmast by a [ially - laillmed lavatory asWW11 tobealtheBattleofSalamis. 

~;;::===:;:;::::;;;;jiriiiir.;::~~iiiiiiiiii~If=:;:;:::'l in -180 Be. with one of the ship commanders being the 
minor queen Anemisia. 

Firepower came from 
archcrs and the ship's r:am. 
which extended over the 
water from the bow for per
ha(JSfhemetres. 

This could be used 10 
destroy Ihecnemysbip'soar 
banks: pierce i[s hull. 01" even 
act as a bridge for boarding. 

Simple lateen sails gave 
some more propulsion. 

Xerxcscxpec[cdtowin.as 
with -.ome '\Ctbacks. he had 
conqucred all of Greece by 
this time. 

But the Greeks weTC able 
to lure the Persians il110 nar
row "ate(S where superior 

immediately sailed back to 
Pc .... ia 

The legendar\' femate 
plralC nllght be seen a~ 3 
naval fi gure of <,ons 

She ha' been poorly popu, 
larised hy lno\ies such ;b 
ClilliUlKIlII/(lIId ( I995). '1:lT
rillg~cnaDalls. 

By 1700, Engh~h COlonl ~I' 
had e~tabli shed succe"ful 
trade route, bemccn Nonh 
Amcric:!and Europe. 

A numberufpiratc~"Ct up 
a base in the Bahamas and 
attacked many o f the -mips 
thm foltO\\ed lhese route,. 

Thc pirate,' Icaders 
included "Calico Jack·· 
Rackham. 

The women Anne Connac 
Bonney and her friend Mary 
Read both fought on boord 
Rackhanfs pirate ~hip 

Rt",eflge. 
Anne had the funher di~

tinction of OCtng Rackham', 
lover. 

Born in County Cork, 
Ireland. ~he was "ell kflO"n 
for her rcd hair. 

Although ocir to the for· 
tunc her falher made in 
America as a emigranl plan. 
tation owner. Anne was dis
owned fOl"marrying the ra~e 
JamcsBonney. 

She and hcr new husband 
mo\ed to the Bahamas. 
where she "DOn rcalized that 
shc had married the wrong 
man. 

This scntimem was rem
forced when she met Jack 
Rackham. a ICry handsome 
man and a ramous pirate 

Rackham returned 
Bonny's intere~t and olTered 
to buy Anne from her hus
band. 

Instead, they ended up 
stealing away on a stolen 
ship in lhe middle of thc 
night and bcginning a life of 
pir..lcytogether. 

[n October 1720. their 
pirate ship Revenge "as 
caught by ~urprise and 
Bonney. Rackham. Read. and 
the rest of the crew were tricd 
for piracy. 

Both Bonny and Read 
wcre pregnant:ll the time. 

fonn v.hi,h induded black 
high shoes :!nd a long blue
hlack drc~( 

AfterWWI they "credi,· 
handcd. but one of their 
female omccr~ - Joy Bright 
Hancock - .... ;1\ found at the 
hcginningofWWll.and~he 

took O\'cr leadcr\hip of the 
female componem of thl' 
USN. 

Shc c\clllually retired a~ a 
Rear Admiral. and wrotc a 
book about her ellpcrience, 
cnmledLlu/\ illlheNlII"\"" a 
personaJreminiscence 

In WWII. under JO) 
Hancock. the Unlled State. 
Na\y e,tahli<;hed the 
WAVES - Women Acccpted 
for Volunteer Emergenc) 
Service. 

Brou!ht tntobeing in Jul) 
19-11. the neworgani.!>3tion 
sought to expedite the war 
effon hy releasing officers 
and men for duty at sea and 
theirreplacementbywomcn 
in lhe shore estahlishment of 
the Navy. and for other pur

l'''''''. 
In the RAN women fiT'it 

sawna\'al scr.ice tn WWII as 
volunteers. 

In 19-11 we fonned the 
WRANS the Women's 
Royal Aus[r:alian Naval 
Ser.'ice "llh women first 
going into scr. ice at Ho\lAS 
HARl\iANon 18 April 1941 
as telegraphists and allcn
danlS. 

The signaller Jess Prain 
broadcast the si!]nal to the 
RAN that Australia was at 
war with Japan. 

As the war grew more des
pcrme the realismion grew 
that Austr:alia would need a 
mighty etTon to survive. and 
eventually some 2500 
women "ere serving in a 
range of areas. 

[n 1948 the WRANS were 

~:~~~rn ~~S I ~%c~~:t~~~ 
The wornan who perhaps 

saw the most sea ser.ice in 
WWII was USN nurse Ann 
BernatilUs. who e\'entuaJly 
retired a$ a Captain. 

She saw service in the 
Philippines. including the 

N Earliest mention of women 
at sea seems to be 480BC 
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The Persian leader Dariu~ 
had decided to invade all of 
Greece. 

His first expedition cndcd 
v.hen his fleet was crippled 
by a \tOnn. 

A second e~pedition 

marehedagainstAthen~ ..... hich. 
under the leader Miltiades. 
expelled the invaders at the 
BattlcofMaralhon 

This was "herc the runner 
Pbctdippidcs carried 1lC" ~ to 
Athens of a Greek \ictOl) 
o\'erthe Persians by running 
0\er26miJes-ane\'emcolll
memoratcd in the Olympic 
marathon. 

A third expedition. under 
preparation when Dariu~ 

died. was completed by his 
son Xerxes. who reaehcd 
Grcece in 480. 

His hugc land force "a~ 
delayed at the narrow p:ill of 
Thennopylae by a small oot 
gallant force of Spamn 
ame~, who fought until the) 
all had died. 

By then Themi~locle~. the 
Greek ~talCsl1lan. had per
~uadcd his people to "uild up 
their navy agatnst the cam
palgM of the P(.'r\ians. 

Greek 'ie3manship won the 
day. 

As Xcrxes watched from 
/lCarby hillside, his massive 
fleet ~lled into the str:1its. 
then v.ere systematically 
rammed and sunk by the 
enemy. 

The Story has it that 
Xcrxes was watching his 
impending defeat from thc 
~hore. and he commented 
upon hI' ,hips. "hich " 'ere 
nol fighting .... ell. and then he 
singlcd out for comment a 
group of ~hips which were 
giving a good account of 
Ihem\.Chcs 

He ..:omplained that his 
mcn v.cre fighting like 
women. and the one woman 
inhis fleet was fighting like a 
man . 

She wa~ Queen Anemisia 
of Halieama~us - a qucen of 
one 01 Ihc regions at the 
Eastern end of the 
Mcdlterranean - and in the 
en<;umgdefeat she and her 
six ship~ e~caped - the only 
~urviving ~hIP"fromXerxes ' 

nre' 
The viclory al SalamiS was 

w decisi\e that Xerxe~ 

and after revealing thcir true 
gender [0 the magistrate. 
bcggcd to be tricd separate 
from the mcn. 

Their whh "as gramed. 
but thcywere still sentcnced 
to hang. 

Unlike Mary Read. who 
died ofa fever while in jail. 
Anne Bonney receiled se\'er
al stay~ of ellecution and then 
\l3ni~hc-dfrom records. 

Some accounts say that 
her falher forga\c her and 
then pureha~ed her freedoill . 

In WWI American women 
ser.ed in the Na\y. although 
nOlatSCa 
A~ prepar:ation~ for v.ar 

bo:gan the Secretary of the 
Navy realised that as the 
Naval Re\er.'e Act of 1916 
referrcdto 'citilcns' he could 
recruit women - and indeed 
the navy dtd. to the lUoe of 
13.000. 

They became. accordtng 
to Patricia J. Thomas in Ffl/m 
YeOIlI(/IIelle.~ IV iVares: 
·· ... clerk~. telephone opera· 
tors. tran~latOfS. camouflage 
designers find iingcrprint 
e.~pen.,:· 

Thc v.omcn wore a Ulll-

Bataan landin£~ and a 17 day 
submarine evacuation. 

Women secm I{) havc firit 
gone to '>Ca inthc RAN in the 
latel980s 

On April 5. 1990. a signal 
frOI11 the Chief of the 
Australian Naval StatT was 
i~~ued stating lhat "~ubject to 
[lie pro\i~ion of <;ui[able 
accommodation. women 
~hall he pcrnllUed to serve m 
peacetime III all ~hipsexceJll 
<;ubmarillC"" 

In the USA the following 
year. LCDR Darlene Iskra 
became the first female to 
command a ship as CO of 
OPPORTUNE. a ~urpon 
\·cs_cl. 

Also in 1991. the RAN'~ 
then-C~'IDR Carolyn Brand 
moved into the <."Ommand of 
HMAS WATERHEN. 

Subsequently se\en 
"omen ser.cd on boord ships 
which "ere mitially 
deployed to the Gulf conflict 
in 1990-91. 

The re~triction on women 
serving in \uhmarine, has 
been lifted. and tocla) women 
arc ser.lIl!t III all arcas ofthc 
RAN. 



Nowra expands 
T~~c Sc~2pa::\~~o~rg:r~~ 
al HMAS ALBATROSS is 
well on [rack with new 
buiJdmgs and equipmenl. 

Invo h ed are a new 
control tower complex. 
hangars for the Supcr Sea 
Sprite helicOpters. a new 
training block and new run-

way Jighling. 
Weatherprotcction shel

ters for the New Zealand 
Skyhawk.~ are also on the 
program. 

PholOgrapher~ from the 
base's photographic unit 
supplied our series of 

~~;~:es~howing the new 

Highest traditions 
Attacks on Darwin 
The Japanese.3nacks 

on Darwin In 1942 
were largely unan
nounced [0 the popula
tions ofAuSlfalia's citics. 

Newspapers reported 
what they had been \old 
by the govemment of the 
day that DalWin had been 
attacked but less than a 
scorcof pcoplc had died. 

For years after the war 
this was what many 
Auslraliansbclicvcd 

In fael the Japanese 
" sledgehammer!O crack 
an egg" - in the words of 
one of the Japanese lead
ers - devastated the north
cmcapilal. 

Two hundred and fifty
two people were killed. 
nine ships sunk and the 
town. harbour and airfield 
heavily bombed. 

/11 Ihe Highest Trodi
liol1s. by Adelaide author 
John Bradford, a former 
navy airdcfcnce analysl. 
di<,.(:u~<,(', the heroism 
shown on the d<lY which 
aho, the author suggests, 
went [argclyunrccogni..ed. 

A foreword by former 
GV\crnor General Sir 

Zelman Cowan provides a 
personal insight: Cowan 
was in Darwin on the day of 
the first raids - February 19 
- as a junior officer in the 
Roya[ Australian Navy 
Volunteer Rescr\'e, 

Bradford looks at the 
Darwinraids frornanumbcr 
of interesting perspectives. 
Among these is Ihe origin of 
the damagi ng "day of 
shame" tag thaI " 19th 
February 1942" has had 
allached 10 it over the ycars. 

He discloses how this 
grew out of a rcponer's mis
quoting of a speech thc 
Federal Minister for the 
Territories, P:lUI Has[uck, 
ga\'c in 1954. 

Bickering 
Hasluck had actually 

strcsscd that the ,hame had 
morc to do with the ycars of 
inlcrnal political bickcring 
over dcfence that had left 
Australia well-nigh def
cneeles ... 

Another per\r<'l:tne 
Bradford addre,~, b how 
Darwin', nlllal ~'omllland's 

altitude to "Ihrcat apprcl:ia
tion" had heen coloured by 

subsequent air attacks on 
Darwin, 

This was to have disas
trous consequences when 
the cor\'cttc. HMAS ARMI
DALE. was lost later that 
year 10 a combined attack 
by torpedo bombers, dive 
bombers and fighters. 

Expanding on this theme. 
another perspective the 
author takes is that the 
Japanese attackers could 
havcdoncmueh more dam
age than they aehie\'ed if 
they had attacked with tor
pcdo bombers. a~ was the 
case at Pearl Harbor. 

Thcse suggestio ns arc 
well researched and clearly 
presemed. 

But Bradford'~ biggest 
achievement in the book is 
to discus, in eon,iderable 
depth the lack of recogni
tion for RAN member~' 

bravcry within the raid~. 
There was certainly a 

greatdcalofthl ... 

Pistol 
The Comm;lndlllg Ofticer 

of Hr.-lAS GUNBAR. for 
e.\amplc, IEUT MlIllell, 
[ired hi, .45 pi\tt)l at the air~ 

craft whichauackedhim. 
but was shot in both 
knees when his vessel 
was oneof tbe first to be 
attacked. 

However, LEUT 
Muzzell stayed at his 
posl. an example of the 
determined opposition 
which. a~ Bradford 
shows, was a hallmark of 
much of the defence. 

Dcs~t~aS~~r~avery, 
Bradford suggests the 
anned forces eamc olT tOO 
ligbtly in tenns of rccog
nition. 

1bc book is complclC 
wilh a number of pho
tograph~anddiagrallls; an 
index and threcappen
dices 

III the Highest Tr{/(h
tiollS is a welcome addi
tion to the number of 
hooks about WWIl in the 
Nonhem Territory 

Such \olumesare ,lnw
lyehanging the pi.:turcol 
these massi\e aU<Jd,on 
thcAustralianmainl;lnd 

RCl ic\\ b}Toml.e\\is. 

Advisers helped FIJI 
A~J~ ~~~;'~~~i\~~~e~ri~~ 
the recent politic .. 1 cri,i, 
in Fiji 0)' lending a hand 
I() ,uppon a ItM;.J! orphan
age. 

The advi~eT\ wcrc unable 
to carry out their [KJrmal 
mle in \upporting the Fiji 
mih1ar) fon::c" '0 to kecp 

them,cll'c., ou<,y. put thcir 
,kill<' to \\()f~ at the SI 
Chri,wphcr\ Home. jU\t 
oul~ide Su\a 

Thcrewa,anurgemneed 
for 'Olll(! generJI rcpail'., \11 

the teJmpit.:hed in to make 
and mend 

"[\\\;.I,\u,;.IIl\fyingto 
\ee the <,mile {)n the.:hil-

dren', faec~ when we were 
able to fix the pia) equip
ment." according to CPO 
Grcg lamoni. one tlf the 
ADF Jthi\el'. working with 
the Fijian Na\) 

SlUff OIl the AU'lralian 
High Commi"II)I! in Suva 
al~o collected hooks and 
clothing to donate 10 the 

homc. The hOllic care, (or 
more than 60 orphJncd 
children ii' welt J' pro~id
ingarcfugcfor\inglclllolh
el" 

The honl(!a'\{)\Cr\'e,a~ a 
a lix:al primary \chool. 
I-I-hich hclp~ IlIlegrate 
the children with the COOl
munlty. 

NAVYNEW"S 

• A New Zealand Na\'y Sea Sprite o\'er Auckla nd, T he RAN is 10 gel J I la ler model 
machines 10 go aboard ANZAC class \·esscls. 

TRAINER/CONSULTANT 
A leading training and consultancy organi salion is seeking appl ications 
from suitably qualified persons to fi ll the role of Trainer/Consultant. 
This role will in itial ly be on a part time basis with the potentiaito devel
op into full time employment at a fu ture dale. It is expected that appli
cants will be of at leaSI Chief Petty Officer level. 

The position includes: 

• The de livery of main tenance related Iraini ng courses 
• The development of lraining materials 
• Conducting maintenance audits across a wide variety of industry 

The successful applicant will possess: 

• Preferably a trade background wilh releva nt post trade qua lifications 
or university qua lifications with extensive hands on experience 

• Extensive Maintenance related experience 
• Some Iraining experience 
• Excellent communication skills, both written and oral. allowing IiUC-

ccssful communicatiun with personnel at all levcls of an organisation 
• The abilily to work a" a team membcr and autonomousl) 
• CompclCncy in Ihe use of Microsoft programme~ 
• A wi1lingnes.~ for exten..,ive travel 

Resumes should be forwarded to: 

Paradigm Sh ifting Pty Ltd 
PO Box 1442 
Noosa Heads, QLD 4567 

Attention: Mr Derek Riley 

Facsimile: (07) 5474 5066 
Email: admin@rylson.com.au 

Resu mes received after COB I November 2000 will nOI be considered 
for this posit ion. 
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REGULATO RS, COXSWAINS, 
NAVAL POLlCE & NPC 

30m anni\"ersay of the Regulator and Co~swain amalgant.:lLion 
10th anniversary of the Coxswam and Naval Police amalgamation 

is being held on $aturday 21 Octobcr2!XXlat 1830 
Venue - HMVS Cerberus function room in the WOSSr.·1 

Cost· SAUD 40.00 
Forfunhcrdctailsplcaseconttlct: 

WONPC Michael Daly (03) 5950 7159 
Michacl,Daly@dcfcncc.gov.:lU 

d- NPC office. HMAS Cerberus, Wcstempon, 
VIC 3920 

or CPONPC Chuck Connoo (03) 5950 7770 
MkliaeI.CoollOrs@defcoce.gOY.3U 

Western Australian University Regiment 
A reunion of all members ofWAUR who served between 1980-
1985 is being held on 14 OCTOHER 2000. 

ForJoininglnSlruclion,contoct: 
John "Kargo" Kargolich()41 I 604558 

IkargOljcb@yOOlha.wllmmmau 

SIiaUIl 'Lhook"Chapman 0418 902 939 
rbapwaus@im£!O\'l3!J 

Mochael "Jenks"Jcnkm 9264 1694 
irnkjn@jme'oc!au 

ALLIED CHINESE SHIP'S ASSOCIATION 
1m iles all WWII RAN personnel who ~erved in H~IASs 

PING WO, POYANG, WHANG PU, YUNNAN, YSIS 
CHANCTE and TAIPING 10 join a reunion of shipmates at 
BALLARAT. VICTORIA. from 8JIII2000 [0 1211112000. 
further info rmatio n from National Secretar~' 

Mervyn A. Wildy on (08) 8356 6131 

The Annual WA. AIO & GUNNERY REUNION will 
be held allhe Rockingham N~v~l Associalion. SAT 2nd of 

Deci>rnber 2000. This reunion is open 10 all ex RI', Uc. E\\', 
UW, Ql\IG, l-"C, """I, CSO and 8M of any rank and all serving 
CSS's, CSl\I 's and lIosu lls. Ex and serving Direction. TAS and 

GunneryOfficersarealso .... ·elcomc. 
ForfurtherinformatlOn,AIOpersonnclpleascconl:lC1 

WQCSM John Rage 00 08-95533955 and 
GUNNERY personnel can contoct 

POB Daryl La ... lerO!l08-955~537 Of 

POll MId Maddl.son 011 08-9SB22l7 

HMAS Albatross Annual Mess Reunion 
Friday 3rd No\'ember 2000 Commencing: 1900 
Anire: Serving members - Red Sea Rig 
Ex Serving Members and Guest!> - Neat Casual 
Contact Deta i1s: 
President \Va Steve Couam (02) 4424 1702 
Vice Prcsident CPO Bill Peter~ (02) 4424 1282 
Manager Cathleen Eager!> (02) 4424 1682 

ATTENTION 
ALL 

STOKERS 
'ELITE OF THE 

FLEET' 
SHIRTS & CAPS $60.50 GST inc. (all inclusive) 

COLOURS: BLUE. GREEN. RED. GREY 
S IZES: 20 TO 26 PHONE: (03) 5024 6066 

PO BOX 3":43 MILDURA. VIC 3502 
SUNRAYSIA SIS NAVAL ASSOCIATION 

Selling Your 
House 

or Business? 

Advertise in 

Navy News 
The sailors' newspaper 

Contact our Advertising 
Co-ordinator on 

Ph: (02) 9359 2495 
Fx: (02) 9359 2499 

Gcoff.Clifford(!?navy.gov.au fo r further details 
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Connection 
to continue 
While the Olympic 

Games ~ere on in 
Sydney IiMAS CAIRNS had 
her own torch changing. 

The ceremony was for Ihe 
Blaekmurfamily. 

After 26 years in 
the RAN LEUT Waync 
Blackmur handed over Ihe 
"torch" 10 his son MIDN 
Sandon Blackmur. who is 
completing his final year at 
the Australian Defence Force 
Academy. 

During his time Wayne 
.... orked his ",ay through 
thc rank~ to become a 
WOMT bcfore being select
ed a, an officer in 1998. 
l-Ie served in numerous 
ship\ and e\tahlishmcnt\ 

including HMA Ships 
DUCHESS, STA LWART. 
MELBOURNE (carrier). 
COOK and MHQ. 

Wayne then took up a 
position as FIMA Ship 
Repair Manager as a WOMT 
andthcnasthcsystemsengi
neering and configuration 
officer at the Patrol Boat ami 
Landing Craft Classps 
logistics Office (PBLCLO) 
as a Iieutenanl. 

While Wayne has rno.cd 
on 10 an easier hfe as a pun
he "rVaIIt, his SOfI Sandon 
heads OUI into Ihe fleet as a 
phase one seaman offieer in 
January next year. 

Meanwhile. while there 
wcre plentyofrnedals given 

a .... ay at lheOI)rnplcs a spe
cial one ",as handed oul in 
far north Queensland. LCDR 
Neville Marshall meivedthe 
US Meritorious Scrvice 
Medal. 

CMDR Manin Campbell 
(CO MAUSMWVSTG) 
sprescntcd LCOR Marshall 
...-ilh thc medal which recog
nises his "oulSlanding meri
toriou' <.en-icc" during his 
lasl posting as [he UN 
Liaison Officer for 
Comm:lIlder Se\'cnlh Fleel 
and Fuels and Readiness 
OfficcrRANLO. 

LCDR Marshall took ovcr 
as CO of HMAS 
TOWNSV ILLE in May after 
a two-ycaro\,crscasposling. 

• LEUT 81aekmllr h:Hlds O\'er to his son Sandon. 

Milestone for COS 
The Chief of Slaff 10 

Ihe Maritime Commander. 
CORE Bri~n Rohert-on 
hll\ celebrated his 50th 
hirthday. 

The milestonc in hi, 

career wa~ on Monday. 
Oclohcr 21, Oul a~ il was a 
public holiday hi, office 
,tafl"al11lngeda celebralion 
on Scptcmbcr29. 

CDRE ROOcrt,on can be 

"Cen eelchrJling with SBLT 
Jo W)IC (AFPAO). LEUT 
Katrin~ Radburn (SOCOS). 
LE UT Vane,sa Power 
(FPAO) und Miss Enid 
McArthur (PACOS). 

ACROSS 
4 Who was the Flemish 

painter 1577·1640 (6) 
7 What is one of the 

Seven Wonders of the 
World (6) 

8 Which is the last sign 
oltha zodiac (6) 

9 What relates to 
malters Greek (8) 

11 One who is 
conditionally released 
from jail is a what (7) 

13 What perlainsto an 
earthquake (7) 

5 Which is the process 
whereby the earth's 
surface is worn away 
(7) 

17 Who afe those thaI 
conduct suits incourl 
and the like (7) 
Which acid is found in 
Vitamin C (8) 
What are 
passageways 
between sealS In a 
church (6) 

24 Which psychotic 
disorder is 
characterised by 
delusions (8) 

25 What are dull-Willed 
or stupid persons (6) 

DOWN 
1 A pile 01 combustible 

material lor burning a 
body IS a what (4) 

2 Who was the Greek 
operatic soprano 
1923-n (6) 

3 Which oven is used 
lor baking bricks (4) 

4 Whatisaparlicular 
animal welfare group 

(1,1,1,1,1) 
5 Whichcityisthe 

capital of 
Massachusetts, USA 
(6) 

6 Who is related to an 
uncle or an aunt (5) 

9 What IS a supervised 
ptaceof 
accommodation (6) 

10 What was the spy 
mystery of 1965, "The 
..... File- (7) 

12 Loosely. what 
to migrants or 
descendants whose 
native language is not 
English (6) 

14 What deSCribes those 
events which recur in 
the same order and 
the same intervals 

16 Which is one of the 
four seasons (6) 

18 What is Ihe act 01 
taking one's leave (5) 

19 Which lools are used 
forabradlng (5) 

21 What is used for 
making bottle 
and floats 

22 Which is the 
bird allied to the 
and stork (4) 

006l: LOl:6 (l:O) 
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WHO CAN 
ADVERTISE IN 
NAVY NEWS? 

ANYONE CAN! 

The only stipu lation is that 
your ad is in accordance with the 
guide l il1e~ of the Media Council of 

Austra li a and the Navy News 
Management Committee 

Contact ourAdvertising Co-ordinator on 
Ph : (02) 9359 2495 Fx: (02) 9359 2499 
or email Geoff.Clifford@navy_gov.au 

for further deta ils 



True blue support 

• LCD R Andrew Rourke rccches his :l ut ographed 
W:.lla b), j um p,cr, l)rCSCnled by cX('cnth'c d irec tor of lhe 
Young Endrll\'OUr Found:llio" Ms M:lrgatl't Powell. 

Triathletes take on Noosa 
W~~~~~: 1~?:?thl~I~~cn~~ 
COnl(X:tc ill thc world's 
bc~t ,porting festival, the 
NOOS3 Olympic Distance 
Triathlon. 

On No\'cmbcr 5 Ihe 
Au~[rJlian Services Triathlon 
A~socialion (ASTAj. .... ith 
Ihe help of spon~or ADI 
Limited, .... iIl pro\idc 100 
race 'inglels \.llued 3[ S40 
fTt..'C of charge to all AOF 
members competing in this 
rore. 

Thi~ }car up 10 3.500 
[riath1ctc~ will take to 
Ihe WOller as indiYidu:'II~ or 
tcam members for the 
1.5km <;wim. 40km cycle 
and IOkm run. T hc 
field will consbt of nov icc 
trialhlclcs10 Ihc profession
als. with each pcr\on racing 
for their own personal rea
sons. 

The novice or firsHi mer 
will be just h:lpPY to cross 
the fini~h line some 2- 112 
hourslatcr.whilctheprofes
sionals will be looking 
toward~ the Olympic Gall"ICS 
in 2(M')4. 

Tri:uhlon is the only sport 
in the "orld where the 
n(lvicecan lioc up against 
:lnd race theirhcrocsanll 
walk away saying, "1 kcpt 
upwith my hero for the first 
10 metres of the race:' 

The Noosa Triathlon 
gives all members of the 
Dden(.·e Force an opponu
nity to compete with lhe 
best; )00 can fonn a team 
with yoor friends or try Ihe 
raee a~ an indi\idual. 

Allmcmbe.-.; "ho intend 
10 eiller this race should 
contact W02 Greg Young 
on (02) 96002~ to register 
forthcleam. 

The Icam will assemble 
:It 4 pm on Saturday, 
November 4. in the r(!gima
tion area. where thc team 
uniform will be given out 
and all members will be 
required to be in the team 
photo. 

The team m;lnager is 
LAC Craig Templar, who 
can he contacted on his 
mobile number 0412 466 
419 or at his work on (01) 
54612559. 

Prized parting gift 
for LCDR Rourke 
L~~R And~~~II:a~uJI~~ 
Officer of the sail training 
vessel YOUNG ENDEAV
OUR i~ a keen suppon er of 
the Wallabies rugby union 
side. 

According to his 
Executive Officer LCDR 
Andrew Davis, LCDR 
Rourke would always know 
Ihe score e\'cn though his 
ship was mid-Tasman and 
out of nonnal communica
tion~. 

LCDR Rourke's support 
and enthusiasm for the 
Wallabies was ad.nowl
edged when a leam·signed 
Wallabyjen.ey was fomlally 
presented 10 him. 

The presentation came 
.... hen he handed command 
of the ship to his XO in a 
ceremony on her deck and 
alongside Fleet Base Five. 

With21cadetshn ingher 
rigging and singing 
Advance Au~tralia Fair, the 
ship motored to a cro""d of 
80 "'ell-wi~hers. including 
the parents of many of the 
24 youngsters aboard. 

The RAN Band suppon· 
ed lhe singing while Ihe 
Maritime Conllmlnder, 

RAD~l Geoff Smith. 
ad:no"ledged the salute of 
LCDR Rourke and his 12 
permanent RAN officcrs 
and sailoN who make up the 
ship's company. 

YOUNG ENDEAVOUR 
had come down the NSW 
coa~ 1 from Brisbane en
countering hcavy weather 
jU~1 north of Sydney. 

LCDR Rourke commcnd
cd Ihe young people in Ihe 
way they had handled the 
tough going. 

"You made my 13..~t voy
age \·eryspecial."he told the 
24. 

LCDR Rourke presented 
eertificalcs 10 Ihe young 
people before RADM 
Smith presented a 15-),ear 
long service award to PO 
Eddic Fielder. 

Then wi lh Ihe Sailors 
Hornpipe being played he 
went o\er the side where 
LEUT Kath Ditchfield. 
SBLT Damian E~clI and 
CPO Rick Bissell, all 
drc~sed in period co~tume, 
waited III a whaler to row 
him ashore. 

LCDR Rourke i~ to 
become the new XO of 
I-il--'IAS BRISBANE. 

Simply sunny 
for Navy skiers 
S~~~5ayO~n t~~Pt~~l~~~ 10:ed~o;;n~i~IC~~~d:o~f 
IWO Nav) teams of ero~s- well O\er 30kph were 
country skiers raced in Ihe aehicved and resulted in 
annual Koseiusko Tour se\eral \pcctacular fal!~. 
between Thredbo and Continuing around Ihe 
Pcrisher. base of Auqralia's highest 

Condition~ were ncar per- mountain, the course 
feCI for the inter-ser\'iee cro"-.cdCharIOltc's Pass:lnd 
event, WIth wind·blown descended the Perisher 
snow thinly covering a Valley to the ski cenlre: a 
crusting of ice. a cool bree/e total diswnce of 16.5km. 
and blinding -unright in Navy's A team, '"Moose" 
cloudless skies. Eddington. Davc Michael 

While the and Martin 
.on;", SPECTACULAR u"",. 
raced, olher~ had a com
toured. A fancy,ure\"<; com, bined time slightly greater 
ponenl had one te<ll11 wilh a than Army's and took sce
Robin Hood theme. :mothcr ond place in the tour's ser
as clowns and a third as vice ~cction. 
Neptune and allendant~. The B team of Dave 

For o ne su/.:ccssful partk- Dawcs, Robyn Boyd and 
ipant it was his fir.-t time on M:lrl St:lfford. all in their 
cross-country skis. first year of noss-coumry 

The course began al the ~kiing. finished founh • bul 
top of Crad.:enback wllh a with every imention of 
l.sklll uphill slope towards returning next year for more 
Kosciusko. fun in Ihe sun and snow. 

Don't cook in the sun this summer 
Being Australian and 

being mariners we need 
to be sun-sman more than 
the average ci tizen who 
works the a\'eragc job 
indoors. 

If we don't protect our· 
selvcsfromthcsun,werisk 
permanent skin damage 
and even skin cancer. 
Remember that Au&tralia ha.~ 
thc highe~t rate of skin ean
cer in the world. 

Currently 11'.'0 out of lhrce 
Australians de\'elop .'>Ome 
fonn of cancer during their 
lifetime. 

About 1,000 die eaeh ye:lr 
a$ aconsequcnec. 

The simplc fact is tha t 
e\er}' time yoo get ..unburnt 
or expose yoor ~lin to too 
much sun. it increa.<;c<; yoor 
riskof~kineanccrandaccel-

crates the skin aging process. 
SUP on a shin. Hold the 

fabric up against the light. 
1lle closer the wca\'e, the 
bellerprotcction. 

Shins with high collars 
and long slcc\'es are the beS1. 

SLOP on some sunscreen 
with a sun protcction factor 
(S PF) of 30+ before you go 
OUI for the day. 

All sunscreens labelled 
SPF 30+ will givc very good 
protection, but they don't 
block OUt alllhe ultta vio let 
light. 

SLAP on a hal and leavcit 
on. Broad-brimmed hats 
(MSWBH) and legionnaires 
hats offerlhe best pro[cction 

I f yoo wear a ball cap. 
avoid the homeboy look and 
kecpthebrimtothefronl. 

lbc sun's UV radiation is 

al its strongcst between 
11.00 am and 3.00 pm (day
light savings). in facl that 's 
when 60% of the day's radi
ationoccuTS. 

On a fine day in Victoria. 
iteantakeaslilllca.~ 12min· 
Ule.~tobum. 

Statistics show that more 
people gel sunburnt on 
cooler days when the 
temperature is belwcen 18°· 
21°. The reason is lhat we 
lend to seck s helter in 
extreme temperatures when 
it is uncomfonably hoI. UV 
rays arc the same no mailer 
the temperature. c\eneooler 
days. 

Don·t get caught out. pro-
tect yoursclfevcry lime you 
go oo\Side, even when it's 
eoolorcloody. 

*Reference; Anti-Cancer 

Council o f Victoria (03) 
9219- 1303 
www.acey.org.au. 

You rs in sport , Dan' 
';H[ RC 1.1:;8" Murr. 

NAVY NEW'S 

'lOUR HOLIDAY 
lOUR RESORT 

The RAN Centra l Canteens Fund owns, and operates, 
three hol iday resort. These resor ts offer excellent 

standards of accommodation including cottages, uni ts, 
caravan and camping sites (not Forster Gardens), as 

well as excellent facil ities at sign ificantly less cost than 
other similar commercial holiday resorts. 

BUNGALOW PARK 
Located at Burrill Lake, 4 km south of Ulladulla on the mid 
South Coast of NSW. Bungalow Park fronts the shores of 
Burritt Lake and is only minutes from the beach. 

Burrill Lake offers safe swimming for chitdren and is ideal 
for fishing and all water sports. 

A highlight at Bungalow Park is the spectacular daily bird 
feedings. 

Contact the manager, Ken Veitch, for bookings or further information, 
Bungalow Park, Princes Highway, Burrill Lake, NSW, 2539. 

TELEPHONE: (02) 4455 1621. FAX: (02) 4454 4197. 
Email: bungaiow@shoal.net.au 

AMBLIN CARAVAN AND 
CAMPING PARK 

Situated 240 km south west of Perth, on the Bussell Hwy, 
just south of Busselton, Amblin Park is right on the shore of 
Geographe Bay which offers safe swimming for children 
and is ideal for fishing and atl water sports. 

Amblin Park also has a fully enclosed heated swimming 
pool. 

Contact the manager, Frank Frimston, for bookings or further information, 
Amblin Caravan Park, PO Box 232, Busse/ton, WA, 6280. 

TELEPHONE: (08) 9755 4079. FAX: (08) 9755 4739. 
Email: ambfin@amblin-caravanpark.com.au 

FORSTER GARDENS 
Occupying a prime location in Forster on the mid-North 
Coast of NSW, 331 km from Sydney. 

Located at 1-5 Middle Street, Forster Gardens provides a 
pleasant village atmosphere with atl the delight and attrac
tions of Forster only a few minutes walk away. 

Contact the Manager, Graeme Stubbs for bookings or luther information. 
Forster Gardens, PO Box 20, Forster, NSW, 2428. 
Telephone: (02) 6554 6027. FAX: (02) 6554 6027. 

Email: gardens@hardnet.com.au 

Bookings for Holiday UI/its accepted lip to TEN months allead Jor Navy 
Personnel and lip 10 NINE 1II0lltliS allead for all oilier patrolls. Booki"gs 
for Carava" and Tellt siles will be accepted lip to TWELVE 11I0lltils allead 
for all pat roilS. Retired I~AN persollnel (20 years apd more) are elighle Jor 
filII Semice discolIllls alld all tltose witlt less titan 20 years are elliitie to 
lip to 20% disCOllllt at all Holiday Cell/res. 

Write to Staff Officer (Ca li/celiS), RANCCB, CP4-5-172 Campbell Park 
Offices, CAMPBELL PARK, ACT. 2600, to obtain your discoullt card. 

Telephone: (02) 6266 4985. Fax: (02) 6266 2388. 

A complete fist of AOF Holiday Accommodatioll is available at 
«'«'«'dcfmcc gn{)allldlldIIVfl"'r~tjlllllfl" or 011 the Oeftueb at 

defweb.cbr.difellct.gov.auldpeptrsfillmall 
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Happy holiday in Hawaii 
But only after ironman effort for AB Walters 

As the Navy's soIc representative in the coveted Hawaii 
lronman Tnathlon on October 1·1. AB Brenton Waite" 

reel~ he de,erve~ a holiday. 
lust to make sure he has fullyearnt his two months of 

leave. AB Waiters will literally torture himself to get to the 
finish line of what is recognised as one of the world"; tough
estendurancerace5 

This year's Hawaii [ronman Triathlon is the 21st and with 
its coming of age. also ranks as the official world triathlon 
championshiprnce. 

The distance alleast will sort the contenders from the pre
tenders, beginning with a 3.8km swim, followed by a 180km 
bike ride. with a 42km run to finish off. 

Other ADF triathIctes competing will be CPL Dave 
Edelman. a PT[ from RMC Duntroon. plus FLTLT Sleven 
lones from RAAF Base Edinburgh, 

However, AB Walters. a clearance diver in Perth. is some-

Volleyers 
have a ball 

F~:~sperson2~1~~~; 
CBFU travelled to 
Townsville to compete in 
the 20Cl0 North Qld 
Interservice Mixed 
VoUeybaileompctition. 

Two teams from HMAS 
CA IRNS. two from RAAF 
Townsville and one from 
Anny Town~ville compet
ed, with HMAS CAIRNS 
'A' up against RAAF 'K in 
the grand finaL 

After an exciting match 
and close finish. RAAF 'A' 
woo 

Six CAIRNS players 
were selected in thc NQ 
combined services team to 
compete in the ADF 
Combined Services com
petition at Perth in 
November. 

Congratulations IS 

whatofatriathlon veteran. having done nine races previous
Iyo\'erthesamedi\tance.sohe~aysthedistance will not be 
aproblcm. 

He qualified for the Hawaii lronman in New Zealand with 
a time of9hrs 58mins and hopes to go under 10 hours again 
in Hawaii. The winner should break the tape at around the 
eight-hour mark 

"Traditionally. I don't race well in Ihe heat. hence my try
ing to qualify in New Zealand. but you've just got to do the 
best you can." AB Walters told Navy News while ridding 
him<;elf of the last of his Australian coinage before flying out 
to Hawaii. 

"But I've got plenty to spur me on to the finish line. as rve 

got seven v.ccksholiday in the US and Europc after this" 
On his return to dUlies. Brenton will work on the mine

hunter HMAS GASCOYNE in Western Australia. 
Competing in the 30-34 years age category. AB Walters 

said he is feeling as fit or filler as he was when he qualified 
in New Zealand and regardless of how long he takes. it will 
be "a great relief' just to tinish the great race. 

"Triathlon-wise. this is definitely the biggest rnce ["II ever 
do and it's something I've always had in the back of my mind 
10 qualify for:' 

Having been in training for the past 15 months AB Walters 
should handle the conditions and says the run Icg is his 
strongest. 

But should he somehow succumb to the humidity and heat 
from active volcanoes. possible ocean swells for the swim 
and wind gusts that have been known to blow competitors off 
thcir bikes. he has at least got plenty of time to recover. 

extended on the elfort, said 
to have greatly enhanced 
the resurrection of the NQ 
Interservice Sports Compo 

• The HMAS CA IRNS , 'olleybllllers who competed in t he North Queensland Interservice !\Hxed Volleyball eompelition, l'ietured, baek row L
R. SBLT Padley,A BMT Petersen, ABHSO Philo,ABMT l\1cCullagh,ABMT El"(' rett. POI\IT Bywater, LSET Richardson POPT Dawol1 ; Front 
row L-R AHMT Perks, LSHJ\.1 Anderson. AHHJ\.1 Van Harten, LSl\'1T Gregg,ABMT G reen, LS Adolpbe. SMNMT Harris. 

H MAS WORT II b AUSTRALIAN DEFENCE .. 
pro,,~ )' spo1lsored Y CREDIT UNION ~ 

Hey! The Skipper's wife 
had a baby gir l! 

--.. '~ .. 
,~ ~ - - -
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"New craft launched 1300_ 
Displaces 3_6Kg, everything 
shipshape, no periscope_ 
Love Julie 

SUMl\IER hockc) ror 
all illierested has com
mem:cdinVictoria.\\ith 
games being played\\ith 
Mornington Hockey 
Club every Monda} 
from Monday. October 
9. Games arc at 1800 
and 1900. with all wel
come. 

Interested persons 
should eomact LEUT 
Robert Lightbody on 03-
5950 62\0. or email 
robert.lightbody@ 

defence.gov.au. 

Navy tennis 
THE 2000 Sydney 

Navy Carr Cup singles 
and Burrell Cup doubles 
competitions will be 
played in November. 
The singles will be at 
Randwick Barrack 
Tennis Courts on 
November 8. while the 
doubles commence 
November 15, also at 
Randwick Barracks. 
with both events begin
ningat 9.30am 

Nominations 10 LSPT 
Andrew Gib,on at the 
Navy Indoor Sports 
Centre by Monday. 
November 6 for the ,in
gles. and by Monday. 
Novt:mber 13 for the 
doubles. No further 
nominalion~ will be 
accepted after this date. 
Further information 
from Andrew un 02-
93592406. 

RugbyAGM 
T HE RAN Rugby 

Union annual general 
meeting will be held on 
Thursday, October 19 in 
the Sportmans Bar. level 
one. HM AS KATTAB
UL, commencing at 
1200. All positions will 
be declared vacant and 
nominations should be in 
the hands of LCDR Tony 
Mather by October 16 

A light lunch will be 
provided and all players 
and supporters are 
encouraged to attend. 
Contact either LCDR 
Mather on 02-9337 0692 
or CPO Quinn on 02-
9926 2700 to ensure you 
are facilitated. 

Soccer compo 
THE 2000 ALBA

TROSSINIRIMBA soc
cer competitIOn was 
played at David Phillips 
Field on Wednesday, 
August 2. with 13 teams 
inthe round-robin event. 
HMAS HARMAN 
defeated WATSON 1-0 
in the grand final. while 
semi-finals results were: 
WATSON def ALBA 
TROSS 2-0, HARMAN 
defKUTTABUL 1-0. 

Thanks are extended 
to the teams. especially 
those who trnvelled from 
Canberra, Jervis Bay. 
Wollongong and 
Newcastle, while it is 
hoped all will be back 
again next year. 
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